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;/'onrcse B, Metcalfe Anneueee 
tor Ledrieiatnre.

PtnroatiB. Metcalfe, S*n An 
^elo. ra<sciaai»a -aUorney, an* 
.aouneed today be will be a can 
didate for election to the ’ egio- 
’ atura fram the 91st disfrict in- 
dludint .on' flroen, Irion. How
ard. Stc'li.'iF' VLilian andGlass- 
:ocR ccun:ic?

Mr, .Metcalfe, s native of thi« 
c*a ity. n at wreneot the chairj 
man of the board of the Upper 
Colorado ‘River Authority, the 
state agency created by the last 
,rcgjlar .session ;of the legiaiatl 
,ure that is endeavoring toob 
tain funds frem the federal gov* 
eminent with which to construct 
a large Irrigation project in 
Coke andj Tom Green counties. 
Aoplications is new pending 
with the Public Works Adminis 
tration,

Mr. Metcalfe served as 'a mem
ber of the 4Ut, 42nd and 43rd 

{legislatures from this district 
his membership therein spon
sored and procured the passage 

,at' much beneficial legislation. 
Among some laws of which he is 
the author are the present gaso- 
,line tax statute which puts a 
.stop to evasion of this tax, pre
vented an increase in the tax 
and brings annually to the state 
j t̂reasury approximately fivemil- 
lipn dollars that would have oth' 
erwise been lost; the present 
st itewide cattle tick eradication 
aw under which the state will

I paid their expenses incurred 
b/ reason of this quarantine;be 
was the author of the amend* 
raent ts the constitution which 
the people adopted authorizing 
taxation o f university lar.dafor 
gounty purposes;he successful 
ly led the long drawn-out legis
lative tight against heavy oddc 
to regain fur West Texas the 
water rights in the Colcrado 
river aad its trikuierit f > h id  
had formerly been surrendered.

Mr. Metcalfe bases his claim 
for election te efiice on the record 
he has oiaae of successful ac
complishments. of opposition to 
additional taxes, of actual econ. 
emy achievemeuts.of support of 
schools, and of measures beneti- 
cial to the people rather than to 
tho spacial interests. He prom - 
ises a future course that tna^ 
will continue to be responsive 
the will of the electorate, as 
saown by previous accumplith- 
ments. Hesaid he hact no elab
orate platform nor and 
gatil panaceas or radiccl change 
to the governmental structure 
to propose, but that he did ex- | 
pect to render to the people that 
type of ciitnful, conscientious 
and trained service to which 
they are entitled. He said his 
piatform might be covered in 
three words; "honest, expc-i 
rienced strviee."

.Mr. Metcalfe was admitted to 
the bar in Jn ieof 1934, He is a 
graduate of the San Angelo 
schools and holds a B. S. degree 
from A. & M. College.

For the Voter's Consideration and
Thought,

Conseious of fehe fast th it no nun should be ad. 
vanced to any position whose [responsibilities he is not 
fully able to shoulder, 1 have tried to prepare myself for 
the plaoe of District Jutljre before asking for it. ^

As yet, I have not had the actual experience of 
beiug District Judge. Manifestly, that cannot be ex 
pected of me until the opportunity is presented. Jt is 
submitted, however, that I have had in ample measure 
the next thing to it, That can perhaps beet be shown 
by comparison — for instance witl* Hon. John F. Sutton 
as he was wht u he first ran for; and was elected to this 
position in th< year 1924. A t that time—

Judge Sv ten was the same age that I cn-i re w.
He had bee t practicing I have been practicing 

law for ei£r.‘ years. for e/ere/i years.
He had bee; ervnig as And, I have been serv-
CouniyAtU for/troyears. irg as District Attor-

ney for six years.
Respectfully submitted,

GLENN R. LEW IS.
(Political Advertisement)

PulUgra Caased by Lack « f
Frupfr Food.

Austin, Texva. Fabruary 3. — 
Pallagra* while aot a comr'ur.i. 
cable dibeaae, ia « f  concern to 
the State Department as many 
peo.' 'o d.o of each year in Tex
as. Pellagra is a diseaso that 
if caused by the lack of proper 
foods. It cornea on slowly and 
may a«t be rccegnized until the 
Victim begina te have a sore 
mouth, 'stomach troable, and 
reddaning and scaling of the 
skin. Whea these symptoms 
appear, the disease has been 
present for Lome time, stated 
Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health o'Hcer.

The longer a person has poi- 
lagra the harder it is to cure, so 
one should ;be on the lookout 
for the early symptoms,such as 
nervousness, indigestion, and 
burning of the feet and hands. 
The disease may become so se 
vere as te aifect the mind.

Pellagra is not contagious. As 
long as u person eats enough of 
the right kind oj food and is not 
otherwise diseased, he is in no 
danger even if he lives with a 
pellagra patient.

The prevention of pellagra de
pends upon eating the right 
kind of food at all times. To 
make sure that the dietis right 
j'* should always include plenty 
of milk daily, some fresh meat, 
an! as many fresh vegetables 

, v̂ery shortly be.cleaned of theja, p JTomatoes, whole
,cattle fever tick; the p r e a e n t I p r o d u c t s ,  salmon, brea- 
li vestock sanitary code; the pres-j pf'g and fresh fruits are 
an; bill red.sricting the stats [ pgpecially valuable. Having'pro-

Congress Faces 
a Dual Responsibility
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

.Vuliunaf (^hairmar. 
Sentinels of the Hepubliem^ .

into congressional districts 
which allocated to West Texas 
for the first time its rightful 
share of sUcb districts. He is 
the joint author of the law de
signed to prevent transporta- 
tien of stolen livestock in motor 
vehicles; he sponsored in the 
House the measu,recreating the 
children’s hospital at the tuber- 
^eaIosisSanatoriu;n; he led the 
fight for five years to a success 
jful conclusion whereby farmer^- 
fn the pink ^ollwotm area were

victed these essentials of a prop- 
diet, the rest may be arranged 
according to family and person 
al likes. In this way pellagra 
may be avoided.

Subscriptions re
ceived at Observer 
office fo r any pub
lication.

At members of Confess reconv>‘ne at 
Washu'.gton. America It hearing many 
familiar promises of economy in eov* 
emmei.t.

Let's hope our legtaUtori mean H this 
time. Let', hope they remember that 
the staccerini; debt, piled up by tov- 
eeiuuent most be paid out ot our earn
ings and our savlnc*; UuU nbnt they 
do to the public bndgot afleeta our 
family budget at weU.

Let's hope that, unlike New Year 
reaoluttons, the promltes will be ful
filled. I t ’t  time they were. For today, 
as a result of reckless spending by our 
federal, state and local govenuuenta. a 
public debt of more than fifty billion 
dollars has been snrUten up for us, the 
workers and the ecumers of the United 
States, to pay.

Fifty MUioit dollan! That's a lot of
money. A id  it will take a lot of taxes 
to pay It off. The interest and service 
charges alone cost us billions every 
year. I t ’s one of the reasons why five 
out of every twenty-five dollars of the 
national Income — which meatis the 
money earned by the American peo
ple—is consumed by tMes. And unless 
the economists are wrong, a lot of the 
bills which these taxes are straining to 
meet will be handed down as a grim 
legacy to our children and our grand
children.

But you can’t blame it all on Con
gress. The politician’s penchant for 
squandering the people s money has ex
tended to suites and cities and smaller 
units as well. More than twenty billions 
of our fUty-bilIlor..doUar public debt . 
is, in fact, charged against state and 
local governments.

We pay for that, too—if not directly, 
then In higher rents and In heavier ! 
bills for food, clothing and other neces
sities. all camouflaged as "h idden  
taxes.” 1

Only a large dose of tlie frequently 
promised economy.In government can 
lighten the load. Only an escape from 
the blUlonitls compleif of the past few 
years can help.

Today our Senators and Representa
tives at Washington can do their part. 
Because of the importance ot the tn-es- 
ent session, the eyes of the entire 
nation are upon them as never before.
I f  they keep their promises and apply 
the brakes Instead of the accelerator 
to public spending they will not oidy 
ease our burdens but will set an ex
ample for state and local politicians to 
follow. They face a dooMe and a seri
ous responsibility.

I.*t’s hope they meet it squarely—not 
only with our own relief In mind, but 
to assure the security and prosperity 
of America.

Railroad service iii ,'Mjlland.
Of iho railroad In Holland R. ▼ 

Locus writes: ”TLe trs l*. coino ia 
to the minuie and go oi,t to t’jo  min 

; ate. The otliclala are lattlligent aad 
I polite. Tba carr.iges a.*e go,vi Kvery 
station baa its waitiHit rcuu., wnere 

I you may stt and rei,J aad dnuk a cup 
I ot rotfee that is not 'inly hot ann resk, 
I Snt is rtcogniriiblv the product 
I lUe burry, it is l.npog.ible to u aw i 

Si 111- 'I. rong '

n w  --n—

The Roots ef .AHrsRwiw 
The three eteraai roote of attmtst.le 

auergy are these; First., the principle 
sf Justice; that there Is a moral law 
before which all men are equal, se 
that I ought to help my neighbor to 
hit rights. Second, the principle ol 
ct artty; that I owe infinite tenderoess 
|.> aay shape or kind of man, however 
c ir.orthy or nselese td the state. 
'. alr d. the principle of free will; that 
! cf,n really dec*de to holp my neigh 
ocr. and an, trvly disgraced If I dc 
I'ui ill. so. To thie msT be added the 
Idee of a doflatte jodgment: that Is, 
thiit lae action will at sometime tcp 
n tiy  matter to the helper and the 
bclpcil

v.'orKi<‘ 3 Ciiris’ vacaitene 
It la rri'd 'hat d,7l4 out of the Suki. 

t ‘U>‘ ><,ik!iiH girls in N e «  York cs< 
...........lit . iiorchMS, tocuu set

h-awtt 40* U'VthbA

R o b t. ' Massie Co
Funeral Directors and 

Cmbalmers

Super Ambulance Service 

Phene 4444 Daj or Nicht

San Ansolo, Texas.

MAN WANTED for RawleiRh 
Route of SOOfamilies. Writeto- 
day. Rawleigfh. Dept. TXA-132j 
SA, Memphis, Tenn.

Posted

All persons are forbidden to 
hunt, trap or trespass on my 
property.

Mrs. Ada Douthit.

VVhal Dot»s America 
Ask of Congres.s?

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
.Votiotuaf Cfiuirm'in 

.. Scniificft of the Republie.^,^

With the new year comes n new ses
sion of Ccnqrest. What does the aver
age > mencan ask of it?

BniicaUy his demand.s are modest— 
and few. All are in conformity with the 
rlghU and powers granted him under 
the Constitution.

He wants those rights respected and 
preserved.

He wants his collective interests, as a 
worker, an earner and a taxpayer, con- 
^ered  above and ahead of the de
mands of organised minorities operat
ing as political pressure groups.

He wants his national Legislators to 
exhibit those qualities of respon-dbUlly 

, and self-reliance exiJected of the choren 
I representatives of a free people. He has 
1 seen enough of rubber-stamp Con- 
> gresses. eager and willing to enact hasty 
; measures at the behest of appointed 

bureau chiefs, in whose selection the 
voters have no choice and over whose 

■ actions they exerct-v: no control.
He wants Congress to know and re

spect the Federal Conscltutioa—to re- 
fniln from legislation which violates 
our Fundamental Law and its Bill of 
Rights.

He wants Congress to remember that 
public debts created by reckless expend
itures and waste must be paid out of 
taxes—clipped from the worker’s earn
ings or the earnings of his children and 
grandchildren. He wonts it to stop 
mortgaging our future.

He wants members o f Congress, what
ever their party affiliations, to think of : 
the Nation as a whole, rather than In I 
terms of political groups and factions. > 

In brief, he wants courage, reason , 
and economy in govemmen’.—and he i 
asks Congress to assure the.se things. It 
Is a fair request. If the member." of 
Coneress will heed It. they can do much 
to restore that public confidence upon 
which depends not only our national 
recovei-y, but the future security of 
America.

ELECTRIC
Automatic Hot W ater 

Service
C l e a n — S a f t - ’ K o h e l e s s — E c o f j r j t t i k a l

This t%inter you w ill ntvd 
plenty of hot water. It is one 
of the greatest health faaors 
in the home because it cr-yates 
cleanliness. There is no supe
rior means of obtaining hot 
water than the electric way. It 
is clean, safe, noiseless, and 
economical.

The new llotpoint Hot 
VCater Heater is ideal for 
your home. Install it in )our 
kitchen. It’s as safe and de
pendable as the lights in )uux 
home.

LIBERAL TERM S
•  Trade-in allowance
•  Small down p.iynu-nt
•  Easy monthly terms

e i l Cfctfl y%ur hsxrtm tei 
S c r t ic t  It cm m smrprit-

%ty tew tmt0 ichetiHlt , • • mud mddt 
» « l >  •  ir m H te  yemr totml h ill?

W ^stTexas U tilities 
Companp

“Get the Best”
Read THE D.ALL.ASJNEWS, then visit Dallas —the CentenI 
nial City for 193() celebration. Ranking first, as a newspa
per. fearless in its editorial policy, backed wilh £0 yesrs of 
public service, the DALES MORNING NEWS will carry on
to build Texas —to make it a bigger and better State.

Added Features
Wirephotos seven days a week; colorgravure "This Week," 
5 inlays. "America Speaks’ ’ —a new feature on Sundays. 
In the Dallas News you will f̂ind features throughout its 
pages with an appeal to the whole fsmily.

Subscribe N ow
At cost of approximate! 2e a day, you can have The Dallas 
News in your home 365 issues a year, including 52 big Sun
day papers, Mail direct, using the following form, orplace 
order through local Circulator,

Rates by M ail
For ono year daily and Sunday, including postage,only $,7.E0 

Daily without Sunday 56.95,
(Good Only In Texan and Oklahoma)

The Dallas Morning New®
'^Texas' Leading Newspaper"

Herewith my remittance S ........... .. to cover cost c f sub
scription to the Dallas Morning News by rrail (Daily and 
Sunday) (Daily onlyl, for one full year by mail
Subscriber .............................................................................. ...........................

Po it Office : .......................................................................................................

R, F. D ................................State*....................................................................

GOOD ONLY' IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA



T H E  T H R I S T O V A I -  O B S E R V E R

Cartu» in Ethiopia Caine 
From Somewhere in America

U e'll No (»ie Ower Just Yet 
a Bittie. Is Spirit of Scot

t am alx'iit kncK*kei! ont of flm- 
no»-: a inls4*rnhle. <‘ Duflfllntf, ahlver- 
Ing. fi*v«>r-»tr!cken. nlchr-mirt* rliMen 
kn»v Jotl»*rlnj:. h"iisr boui«f-h<>a»tink 
(hailow anil rfmalna of man. Mul 
w «‘il no u 0 owor Jii»t }¥t a MtMo 

noon »a -ir : anil (loil. mon. It't 
my bi'llof that well m*e |.efter.

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

lE o m c n  ahould tak* only 
liquid laxatio**

Many bcLeve any luative they 
take only makea consUpatiob 

Verse. And that isn't true.
Do what doctors do to relieve 

this condtUon. Doctors use liquid
ra it i  m a t

------------ ITO IIU IV IM
I J b -7—------- TctatnaaTna

A elfansinq dote today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all.

laxiitivea. and keep reducing the 
dose until the b o w ^  need no kelp 
at aii.

Reduced desage is the secret of 
Itidinii Nature in restoring regularity. 
\ou must use a little less lattaUve 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should be in liquid term. A liquid 
dose can be regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and cascara —  both 
natural laxatiirs that form no habit 
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is 
the nicest tasting, tucust acting laxa
tive you ever tried.

Nor Even One
N" h - ■ « h .; ■̂̂ "l;_•ll f'>i

tn - HI :>y i" ; ' .

Beware Coughs
from commea colds

That Hang Gn
Ko matter hew mnny medicines 

eou have mod fer ycitr cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irr.tatlon, you can 
Bet relief now with Creomulslon. 
Sertouc trouble may bs brewuiq and 
ycu cannot aSerd to tr.'xe a chance 
with anything lens t'lan Creomul- 
elon. which goes right to the sect 
of the trouble to  aad nature to 
Booths and h"al ths In named mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If ether remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, yoin* 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you ere not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulslon right now. (Advd

Blind to the Present
Why iiHi-r speuk of hap

ptiiiss in r i ’ ro‘ ;» 'c '1'

" ^ A .r r . 'n
I  M y Ideal R em ed y  fo r1 HEADACHE

**ThouRh I hAT« tried all ccfvl 
rmnedî a Carudine tuiu me 
l^t. It If qu.ck and 
QuickAAt t#catiii« it !■ liqu.d^ 
itj InirrMirn̂ a ar̂  alr^dy dit- 
aoIvfKl. For h<̂ daf*ha. neuralffio 
acb«—periodic pa'ni.

c A P u m iiE
P A R K E R 'S  

H A IR  B A IJ S A M
Remove  ̂i>ar.dn2?f*Sto;>fl fiair Falilfif 

ImpartaColoi ar.d 
Baauty to Gra* and Fad«d Hair 

•Ui* and II '<0 at l 'rnctrau

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Idr«l for qm in 
c/>nn#rt ion with Parkp̂  t Hair Balaam. Mak** the 
hair w»ft ar.d fluiTy. &i r»»ntfi by mail or at dri:
paU. Hiscox rhrmioa! V.'orka. Pat̂ hoirtie,

dria-
•.N.Y.

F,5̂ TKIO<SIZECOt(TWIS 

« THE 5c SIR./

! | m i

VI hy Is It So DiflTirult to
Teach the Mrs. to Drive?

Americau hartiej wire manufac
turers are said to he refusing or
ders from the belligerent power* In 
Africa. H'U aomethlng from .\mer- 
lea, almost as wtckeU, was at the 
front long before Itomuus and Ethl- 
opt began taking pot-shots and 
spear-jabs at each other. Cactus Is 
figuring In news pictures fn>m the 
Ethiopian war tone. .Machine gun 
nests are shown flanked or half 
csuiondaged by huge plants of flat 
jointed prickly pear hrlttllag wttl 
spinet—menacing alike to Italian 
uniforms and Ethiopian chammaa. 
not to mention the legs and arms 
beneath them.

All true species of cactus are of 
Amercan origin. Ttie prickly |ilantt 
were unkiu>wu In the old world 1***̂ 
fore the voyages of Columbus. Hut 
• nev cacti were Introduced from 
Mexico and S.-uth .America they be 
came estublislieil all around the .Med 
iterrnnean shores In amazingly quick 
time, and from there they spreait 
throughout the dry lowlands of 
northeast .Afriea and southern Asia, 
until now they seem normal, nutir« 
parts of the Iandscai>e.

Now we're all si't. just turn the 
ligger over and push on the hickey 
sith your left hand and pall down 
Dll the other little jlm-crack with 
your right, then press down the disv 
dad with your fiau ami pull the 
thingumbob at the same time, an.1 
when It starts you push down on 
the ditofunny with your left foot 
and yank the umptydlddy hack, then 
let up on the footdlngus and put 
your other foot on the hlckey-ma- 
loodle; and don't forget to pash down 
the hiHdnnnny every time you move 
the whatyonmaycalllt, and you'll he 
hunkydorey, see?—Troy Times Rec
ord.

GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 

EAT OR SLEEP
*'Th0 on my •tommeh 
w«« «o b*ti I could not 
•«r Of f/vop. B vn  my 
hcort Aiurf. A /fi#ndfu4~ 
4**t*d Adlmrtkm Th0 i t f t  
do90 I took broudht mo 
rohef Sow I oat «■ / with, 
•loop itno and navat lalt 
battar Jot HUat.

AJlerika acts an BOTH upper and 
lower bowels while ordinary laxatives 
act on the lower bowel only. Adlerika 
gives your system a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old, poisonous matter that 
you would not believe was in your sys
tem and that hat been causing gas 
paint, tour stomach, nervousness and 
headaches for months.
Dr. H. L. Shoub. Now York, raporfs.- 
" I n  addition to in tr ttin a lc lea n tin t, 
Adlanka graatly raducat bactana 
and colon bacilli ”
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adlerika and see how 
good you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

M .fhl Break an Arm
V -11 c.r [ii:-'! ; •■r-i-.f ii i-.td hy 

f . i f l i  ;  yo .r-clf on the ha. k.

C a rt lu i T lir t-e  T im e s
’ I used kardui. when a girl, for 

cranip>, and it helped then,' writes 
Mrs. I'rte Wright, ot Scaly, Texas. 
.V-vt. .liter marriage, she reports 
having taki-i Cardui when «!ie felt 
Mcak, ntrv u* an.l rest!e>* before 
her children were horn. .\nd during 
inidi'ie hie. it hriprd her again.

• I - . . .r: - " I  dll
n. ♦ ■ , An -T.st.tc I 1- -fv !! :e an4

rt. 1 ft r  - ’ ‘ I ' I ; 1 i h “ U  '■'i
*«■ t k It -satin An! » .-n

; ick ur- I •"‘1 h*’"! n re »rth I
kfft uv tbr Ca»’ iiii ah 1 •!;! r * h.i\r Anv
m. re tr /: >  I »  it Any w r i t r  that I 
rrr - ' r.j CAfdui t ' aM my fripnT* '*

M«An!f . • ^oT'en te«tifr raf-l-ji  ̂fne«
f.tel ihfm Tf it dvfA n I bereft YOU*
c r»u!t A iS>*>»A*i.

No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness"
“ Mf.rninit *IcAae*A**«— i* rmuAed by an 
4 id cun«!ition. lo a\<mi it, aritl m'i«t Le 

by « .\3.w — *'i» h ai nu,znrf!a.

Why Pnyticians Recorrmend 
Milnesia Wafers

TTirre mir.! fla. ..ri'il, rand .-like viafrrt are 
pure m.lk of maji: -la in ti.li l form — 
the 111. .t ph-mnl var to taka it. K h  
v<.‘ !'r i- ip,.r .viiTnle:i equal to a full adult 
■ i- • rt li.;ui 1 imik nl magne-.a, t.hev cd 
liior.iu hiiv, ih< n SMolloi.nl, they iorr."t 
s.'idjiv in the ir.iu*li an.l tiiii.iuli.iut the 
.li . -ti-.e -Ml. in sn.l in-u-e a- 1. c 
T .: I r -  a of the V a«te iiiJi:er>i llut 
. 1 -e g,-.., ii. 3 i j , . Iil.iatcd feeling! and 
s il.i/en otli-T d,!.i omlorts.
M '.ne-ia Wafers rome in IkiuI. ofCOan.l 
4H, at d.Mt ami (<<ic r. «pectively, and in
n. meni-nt tini f  .r your haiidbsg C' litain- 
ing ll. at .v, h viater IS xpf.rovin.ately 
one s.lult d.i»e of milk of mogne-j ,Alj 
gooddrug St..res sell ondrecomniend them.
Start using thasa dalicious, sffectiva 
anti-acid, gently laxative wafers today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physirians or d-ntists if reijuest is made 
on pr' fe-si.iiia] l.'tterhea.l. S,l«ct fredutti, 
Inc., 4401 23r4 Si., long lilond Citv, N. Y.

35c A 60c 
bottUg

20c tin*

By Edwar Pickard
C> Vntdn Stwipafmlhim

Tha Original Milk at Magnaala Wataaa

\VN( — 1, r.-;io

Baby Bond Bonut Patted 
Over Pretident’t Veto

PAYMENT of the veterunf bonut by 
meant of baby bomlt piayahle on de

mand was enacted Into law by con- 
great, and the money for the ex-aol- 
(llera will be available on June 1.V 
The Harrison compromlae tiomia bill 
that weiit through the senate and house 
easily, wut vetoed by I’ resldent llooae- 
VelL The house linmedliitely and en- 
thiisluatlcally repnsw-d the iiiensure. 
The senate was a little more deliber
ate, bat within three daya It. t»H>. had 
overridden the disapproval of the Chief 
Executive, and the hill was mnde law. 
The vote In the aenate was 7rt to U>. 
In the house It had been Sl!-I to til.

It was a notable fact that all the 
senators—!».'» In number, for Huey 
Long's successor haa not yet taken his 
seat—were present and voting. Notable, 
but not strange when one rememliera 
this it an election year. Elfty-aeven 
r>emocratt. in Itepiihlirans and 3 Itad- 
Icalt—Iji Follette of Wisconsin. Ship- 
stead and Benson o f Minnesota—voted 
for the hill, while 111 iH-mocriits and 
7 Republicans votei against It  

The galleries were filleil aii.1 there 
was wild cheering when the vote was 
announceil. Iteiiiildlran senators amiisetl 
themselves and the siaH-tators by twit
ting the Pemocriits on their failure to 
stand by their chief, the m<sit voluble 
o f the twitters N ‘ing Semitor Hustings 
of Iviiiware,

Informed o f the vote. President 
Roosevelt at once ordered guverniiieiit 
departments to prepare for iiayineiit of 
the Nmua certificates ns quickly as 
accuracy will iiomilt. Si-cn-tary of the 
Treasury Morgimthau said that the 
payment would be the most dlltlcult 
mechanical task the treasury had fiicisl 
In Its history. Me said the trv'iisury 
would neeil J‘J..''i(l0.tasi and the veter
ans’ administration to In
crease the force to tnke care of the 
Job. More than seven million inter««t 
rulculutloiis will lie necessary.

A I Sm ith ’s Indictm ent 

o f the N e w  Deal
siY  W E  C.tN either take on the iiian- 

* V  lip of h.vfMicrlsy, or we enn 
and w ell probahly do

tie of 
take a walk; 
the latter."

AI Smith

Dandruff 
Formed in 

Big Flakes
Scalp Itched Badly—Quick 

Raliaf with Cuticura

Mi.ss K. was In constant misery 
for over a .vear with dandruff. Then 
she tried t'litlrtirii Soup and Olnt- 
iiiei't . . . itea.l her own words;

' I wii.s annoyed with tdg Hakes of 
dandruff and an Itehy sealp. It 
Itrlieil day and night for over a year. 
The dandruff sealed off and could ho 
sis-n on II.y clothing.

" I  fried f'uflfiira Soap and Oint
ment after seeing an advertisement. 
I am now entirely fris* from the con
dition an.l my hair looks flrio.'’ 
(Signed) .Miss K. Kennedy, 15<;7 
Orand St., Pasadena, f'allf.

For skin or scalp complaints of 
oTternal origin — filmplos, rashes. 
Itching and burning of eczema — 
('nficura relief is promptly soothing. 
.Never smarts. Soap '»5c. filiitment 
li.'ic. Buy BOTH today. FREE sam- 
jiles. M'lite "f'utlctira,”  I>ept IS, 
Malden, Mau.—Adv.

These words of Al
fred n. Smith In hiB 
speech at the Ameri
can Liberty league 
dinner in Washington 
were perhaps the ino«t 
Interi-sting and slcnlll- 
caiit of his iitferan.'c.s 
on that occasion, for
he profe«»o.| to he 
speaking for "the dis. 
clples of .Icfii-rson. 
Jackson nn.| Cleve 
Inrnl" ar.| c..tireriilni 

their action In the licmocratle national 
convention next .tune whon the dole 
gatisi are a“kcil to Indorse the delngs 
of the llisisevelt iidnilnistriifIon. Tlicre 
could le- no mlsiindorstnndlrig Stnith's 
moaning, and he must now he con
sidered the lender of the consorvn- 
tlve I'enioi-rnts In ttieir revolt ngalnst 
the i«dlcles of the New fiealers. The 
concern of ihe iidministriition r>om- 
rsTnfs Is now- ns to how extensive will 
tie the tiolt: and whether the conserva
tives will put up their own ticket, sup
port the Repiilillean iioiiiinee or mere
ly stay away from the imiIIs. Of ryiirse 
In any case the ICe|iiildican cans* will 
be nided inateriiilly, unless the gu<*sseg 
e f Its leaders are ull wrong.

New Ileal Democrats were quite nn- 
dlJinayed hy the Smith speech, whloli 
they declared was weak and Ineffective. 
They announced that Majority Lender 
Josoph T. Iloldnson of the senate 
w-oald deliver the fifflclnl reply In a 
radio address, and unotlicial answers 
to Smith's doniincintlons came from 
various sources. One of the latter, tiy 
Donald Rlchberg and Melvin D, 1111- 
dreth on behalf of the National Pro- 
gre.sslve league, dug up this qiiolntioa 
from one of Smith's speeches In the 
I'jgS compaign:

“ ‘The cry of soolnllsm has been 
patented hy the powerful Interests 
that desire to put a damper on [ir.i- 

! gresslve legislation. Fulling to inei-t 
iirgiiiiients fairly and squarely, spe
cial Interest falls hack on the old 
slock idira.se of socialism . . . To refer 

; to the remodies for all these evils 
1 us stiite sociiillHm 1s not roristnicllve 
siutesiiianslii). it Is not leadership; nnd 
le.-iderslilp IS what this country is him. 
gry for today.’’

The Itk'hhcrg statement continued:
I “ If (iovernor Smith was right In Itrjs, 

then hy that same token and tiv his 
own once powerful iirgamen's A lfrel 
K. Siiiilli must he wrong today, when 

I he Is giving aid nml comfort to the op- 
fionenls of progressive policies which 
he formerly espoused."

.Mr. Smith In his Liberty leiigae 
stieech never once mimed President 
Itoosevelt blit he stiecltlcally |int oi; 
that gentleiniin the full bhiine for repu 
illation of most of the phir ks In Ih- 
Democratic platform Wt' l!i:!'.’ , which h  ̂
declared was the best ever jiut forth In 
this country.

•'Millions and inllllons of Democrats 
just like ni>self, all over the country. 
Btlll believe that iilalform " he shouie.l, 
"And what vve want to know Is why 
It wasn't carrieil out And llston.
There is only one man In the I'nltea 

I States of America that can answer 
Uiat question.'*

Albert Sarraut 

league afrulra.

Stately Mineral of 
EnglantTa Lata King

P>R two mlDutet Tuesday aftamoon 
<London time) there waa allenca 

throughout all tha vast British ampire. 
In S t aeorga’a chapel at Windsor tha 
last ritea were being performed over 
the remalna of the dead king. George 
V, by the archbishop of Cantarbury, 
aasiated by the archbishop of York and 
the bUhop of Windsor. The late rul
er’s body had been l.vlng In state fur 
two days In Westminster hall, Ixindon. 
and thousands upon thousands of 
mourning Britons had passed sadly by 
Ihe bier, while other throngs filled all 
the churches at special services. In 
the funeral procession King Evlwnrd 
VIII walked behind the catafalque 
wearing the uniform of an admiral 
of the fleet, \̂ t̂h him were his broth
ers and after them came Innumerable 
representatives of foreign nations, 
these Including king* and princes. The 
rmtevl States was represented by Nor
man Duvis. ambassador-at-large.

Albert Sarraut Becomes 
Premier of France

Fll.k.NPE'S new government, tinder 
.\Iliert Sarraut as premier. It la 

hiqioil will stand up until the spring 
elections. If It does, the results will 

not be happy for Italy 
for It will take a much 
stronger stand In siip- 
port of the I^iaene of

f |2|jB9 .Nations than did that 
|||Hh  of Laval. The new 

foreign minister is 
I ’lerre-Etlenne Flan- 
din. noted for hit pn>- 
British tendencies; end 
Josetih I‘unl-Bonoour, 
no friend of .Mussolini. 
Is the minister of state 
concerned chletly with 
In other re.specti there 

Is nothing es|>eclally nntnhie about 
the Sarraut cabinet. Itegiiler U re- 
taliipil us tlnance minister, and he Is 
conimllted to the Laval |>oUcy of de
fending the franc.

Flnnilin went to London for the 
funeral of King rnairge, utid it is ru- 
morevi In Paris that he would soun i 
out British hankers on the subject 
Ilf a loan of three billion francs which 
the French treasury surely needs. 
With laivul In the discard, the Brltlsii 
might look on this siiggestlon witu 
favor.

Leaders of Jewry Plan 
Exodus From Germany

IF PLANS announced In St. I.ouls hy 
lenders of world Jewry are curried 

ont, there Is to he another exodus, this 
lime from (leriiinny where tlie Jews 
are greatl.v oppressed hy the Hlller- 
Ites. Mr Herbert Samuel, eminent 
British .lew, attending the national 
council of Jewish federations iitid wel
fare funds, said a definite method 
would he forniiilnloil soon to provide 
for the gradual eiidgratlon of at least 
psi.iHsi of the (ieriiinn relch’s estliiiat- 
oil -t.'M'.issi Jewish population. The un
dertaking will bo financed hy n fund 
of about yi.’i.csMi.iNNl raised by English 
and .American Jews.

As many refugees ns possible will 
seek haven In Pult*stlne. Others, os 
Immigration laws ponnlt, will be taken 
to America, Canada, England nnd Eo. 
ropeiiii countries free from anti- 
Semitic restrictions.

Three Convictions in 
Morro Cast': Case

A JCRY In til.' I'nlted States District 
court In -N'e..' York returned ver

dicts of guilty against acting Capt. 
William F. Warms and three co-de
fendants In the criminal negligence 
trial resulting from the disastrous fire 
that s'veiit the Morro Castle off Asbury 
Park, September 8, 103-1, taking a toll 
of 134 lives.

Besides Warms, those convicted were 
Eben Starr Abbott, chief engineer ot 
the hurried ship; Henry E. Cahaud, 
e.xecutlve vice president of the New 
York (c Cuba Mall Steamship com
pany, operators of the Ward Line, and 
the New York A Cuba company Itself, 

Charges of negllgenee and coward
ice on the part of officers and crew 
of the liner were mnde by survivors 
testifying at the trial. Abbott was 
shown to have scrainhled Into one ol 
the first lifeboats put overboard after 
orilorlng an nssistant to go below and 
Investigate the progress of the tire. 
Warms was acciistvl of delaying the 
sending out of an SUS until It was 
too late.

Shanghai: Market Place for 
Half of the People of China

200,000,000 Inhabitants of 
the Yangtze Basin Make 

Business for City.
A new ISO-mlle highway recently 

apened between Shanghai and Hang
chow forms a modem link between 
the famous Chinese seaport nnd the 
vast Yangtze basin of which R la the 
leading market

"It  Is doubtful whether there Is 
aiiullier extensive region of wealth 
In all the world where the iieople 
depend to as great an extent upon a 
single market as do the InhaMtnnta 
of the Yangtze basin upon Shang
hai.** savs a bulletin from the Wash
ington (D. C.) headquarters of the Na
tional Oeogrnphlc society. **Approx- 
Imately 200,fl(i0.(kit> |>eo[ile half of 
the population of china, live In the 
fertile area. Their needs, beyond 
those supplied directly hy the prod
ucts of tlitlr own hands, make biisi- 
neaa for Shanghai.

MIxtura of Cast and West.
**Tbough living and growing by 

the commerce o f the Yangire, Shang
hai Is nut actually on that great 
waterway. It Is locnteil. Instead, 
some 1.3 miles up the murky AA'hang- 
p«)o, a tributary of the Yangtze.

“ Ei'en before setting foot on the 
spacious, bustling Bund, the traveler, 
who has plctureil Shanghai In Ms 
mind as a typical Chinese city, Is 
bewildered by Its c<ismo|iolitnn at
mosphere. Foreign commerce has 
had much to do with delivering the 
city from the W’hangpoo niamhes. 
Clusters of mattlng-coverevl E,am- 
pans and the gaudy hows o f clumsy 
junks lend an as(iect o f the tirieiit 
to the river panorama, but they 
mingle with motor loiatH nnd steam
boats of the latest design.

Rest Out of Whangpoe Flatt.
T h e  skyline murks Shangliars 

waterfront also tirentlies an atmos
phere of the West. Until the turn of 
this century, low commodious Chitieso 
buildings of two and three stories 
served the majority of the business 
concerns, but the Introduction of 
excellently equIpiMil moilern otficet 
has Initiated a iierUsl of extensive 
hnllding. The tendency of the city’s 
hulldlng program has hi'v'ii skywuri 
In the Inst few years liecnus«> of con
gestion In the business areas hroiight 
about hy metevirle trade expnrislon.

“A short walk from 'new’ Shang
hai, however, ileiiionstrates to the 
traveler that the city has nut dls- 
carileil nil things orh-ntnl. In the 
Nnnfao district, on the southwest 
sidt*. one ran readily Imagine that 
conditions have iMien little altered 
since the first foreign firm ninrke l 
out Its liiislness site In the muddy 
WtmngiMMi tints.

"The Chniiel district, whli-h re
cently was a p la if of world Interest 
when It was the buttle ground dur
ing the .kliio-.Iupanese Incident, also 
Is a native quarter, hut It Is some
what more modern nnd priigresslve 
than Naiitao.

"The foreign settlements consti
tute the fivciis of .shanghai, iiartlcn- 
larly among foreigners, for In them 
liavt* been loosed the reniiirkalde In 
ceiitives and e\(>nnd!lig forces that 
have Imllt this modern seaport. 

The so-enlleil .\merii-nn settlement 
was incorpornfeil with the British In 
Isi’k't and Is known ns the Interna
tional Settlement. The French have 
chosen to rimiain apart, and admin
ister their own concession. The ad-

mlnlatrntlon of the International 
Settlement has been a unique ex
periment, The municipal council oi 
governing body Is coni|Hi*ed o f a 
group of meinbera elected by the 
taxpayers of American, British, Jap 
anese and Chinese nationalities 
There are l.A members. The settle
ment has 1,(108,000 people. I’ ovlng 
policing, planning—a multitude ot 
tasks—face the paternal body which 
gratia, guards the Interests of Inter 
national Shanghai. Seventeen othei 
men handle the affairs of the Frencs 
concession.*’

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

ara-
lUt.Be f o r e  you take any preps 

lion you don't know all aoc 
for the relief of headaches; or the 

pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks aliout it —  in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-callrd "pain”  remedies were ad
vised against by phs’sicians as being 
bad lor the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. .And the discovery of 
Buyer Aspirin largely chuhged 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer .Ayvirin year 
in and out without ill eflcct. have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Raver 
Aspmn is rated among Ihe fastest 
mrthods yet disrni'rrrd for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . .  nnd safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin’* 
alone, but always saving B AYEK  
ASPltUN  when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

Rarely Happen
All who oxpoct llvo* of joy with

out winning It hollovc In miracle..

Smiles

OobD
LIGHT
B v e r y '
J V i O h t

vMiti m

Q>tewan
LANTERN
T*BIS

ami <• IMktuit
for ev4

t h i s  to thr ttnlo 4 
t I.«ntom with tb* btf WIlhAMo It ItoMr l—tutiy ‘ to aiw f teadf tar aaf 

ituie Job. to My waatkar.

Can’t Eat ’ Em and Hat*  ’Em
"(to on, Johiiii.v, cat up yviur crusts. 

There tuny come a day wlnm you'll 
be glad of tbeni."

"t». K. Then I'll save ’ em till 
then.’*

iBting. ftohiriff, outdoor egorts. — porrototo ro»*
ivilt-ln puap. Liko 
boTfM lU own 4M

Skipped Hit Tub
Old Lady to Old Tar—Excuse me 

—<lo those tattoo marks wash off?
Old Tar—I can’t say, lady.—,‘stray 

Stories Magazine.

ro« M«d for evrry ootdoor warn •.for boBtinf. ftohinr, (
________ Ptroi bolfo-typo glm.tftotor lop. olcblo' t̂od foont. Mrilt Colomoii LMBpo, ft Mkoo aoO bon ._ 
from rofotor goUDltao. It’o a Me roio#. with  ̂
at dopoAdobtoTlcbtta* Mrrtoo. for only Metts

M s  rows LAOak DSALSS-ar
tor rRKE FoMer.

THE COLEMAN LAMS AND STOVE COl,

M iifti m
30c 40c 6Sc Bottles^

Poor Burglar
i Clilef—While I was out with some

o f the hoys the other night a burglar 
: broke Into our house.
I Yeoman—Did he get anything?

Chief—I’ll say he did—my wife 
thought it was me coming home.— 
I ’eiinaylvunia Keystone.

THE POOR RICH

Six Army Flyers Killed 
in Plane Collision
Dritivt; night formation flying near 

lloriidulii. two army planes col
lided nhnvp the Hawaii military air 
base nnd fell In flames. Six of the fly
ers were Instantly killed; two escaped 
by balling out. The dead were:

Eleut. William <1. Beard, twenty- 
eight. San Eniticlsco, pilot of one of 
the planes; Staff Sergt. Bernard F. 
Joblonowsky, thirty-three; I’rivate John 
B. Hartman, twenty-seven. Chicago; 
Private Bruce Taylor, twenty-six, Pu
yallup. Wash.; Private Truman J. 
(tardner, twenty seven, OIney, III., and 
Private Gordon M. Parkhurst, forty- 
taree, Yorkvlilc. N. Y.

YOU C A N  
ALW AYS 

IDEPENO ON
Iw r i g l e y 'S i 

qUAHTY

i

*Td never have married you ex
cept for your money.'*

“Y’es, that’s another disadvantage 
1(1 having wealth.'*

Tbat’c Something
“Do you have much variety at 

your hoarding house?'* "Well, we 
have three different names for the 
meals.”—Tlt-Blts Magazine.

WRIGLEY’S.
S P E A R M IN T

TH» P E R F E C T  G U M

\



"QUOTES"

(

COMMENTS ON 
CURRENT TOPICS BY 

NATIONAL CHARACTERS

Opinioni txpretted in the parugrapht 
M o u  are not necetsarily concurred in 
Sy the editor of thit neutpaper.

AAA BENEFITS
Mr KMWAHU A. O’AKAL

Head of the American Farm Ilurenu 
Federation.

T IIK proitrum Inunclied by organ- 
laod agriculture imiat go forward. 

The Aiiieriran farmer will continue 
to fight for economic parity. I’ nder 
the o|ierntlona of the Agricultural 
Adjuatnient act the agrlculturnl 
lunrch toward parity, by giving 
farnierH a tiurchasing power, tiiia 
■tlinulated buainesia revival through
out the country.

We are going to look to coiigreaa 
t«i take »pe<-lt1c ate|>g which will pro
vide by legialatlon the mechanlam 
by which agricultural parity l i  to l>e 
continued.

It ia up to congreaa to provide tliat 
legialatlon within the i>ruvtaiona of 
the C-onatitution.

Going Out of Ourselvei
to Kefrehli Our Thoughts

I>octor Ulchardaon tella ua tlier* 
la nothing ao wlodeiiome for an ac
tive mind aa to aecure reat by varlt*- 
ty of work. A man cun do five or 
»lx tliuea more than he exiiecta if he 
varleg Ida work. I have found that 
to be ao In my own life. By varying 
Ida work a man tdttaina freah aidrlta, 
and renewed powera for tlie diitlea 
of dally life.

There la ao much that la diacourag- 
Ing and dcpreaaing In the world, 
that we iiiuat aoinetimea go forth, aa 
it were, out of ouraelvea for freali 
thougiita and freah air. Tlie great 
eat workera, when they go out for a 
holiday, are not Idle; tliey lind reat 
by cliange of occupation. I.l'e la too 
abort to admit of idletiesa In any
body.—Kraklri* Clarke.
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THE PARALLEL 
■a PHt:aiitF..'«T MooKKiFi.T

SttMKTIMKS at tlie cloae of a day, 
I aay to myaelf that the laat na- ! 

tional election moat have been held | 
a dozen yeara ago— ao mucli water . 
haa run under the bridge, ao many i 
great eventa in our hlatory have oc- 
curiXMl alnce then. And yet 3-1 I 
liioiitha—less than three yeara—have ' 
gone by alnce .March, llKtt.

Hlatory re|>eata in theae crowded 
montha, aa in tlie daya of Jnck-on— 
two gre.it achievenienta atand fortli 
—the ladilrth of tlie interest and un- 
deratanding of a great citizenry Ir 
the prolilenia of the nation and an 
eatabliahed government whicli by 
IHiaitlve action haa proved Its de
votion to the r«*covery and well-be
ing of that citizenry.

OLD KING COLE
K A M inv ou) tom
NOW THAT HI lAH  BOAR U 0  . .
HI HAS HIS TUMS 
•F HiAnWIN COMH . . .
THIY OlVI HIM QUICK KUSH

LEARN HOW TO EAT 
FAVORITE FOODS

WMiaul Haartbem.,. Oos... Sawr tisiiiacli
\4AICE the test that haa twitched milliocit to 
ZVi Tumo. Munch 3 or 4 ol them alter eatinit 
a meal o< your lavontc ioode or w hen too much 
amokinr. haaty eatinr, latt aizbt'a party or 
sumc oUMT cauae hat nnuzht on acid indigaa- 
tion. tour ttomach. laa, belching or heartburn. 
See how fond "uboot" vanish You arc not 
taking any harsh alkaliea which physiciana aay 
nay incrraae lha tendency toward acid indi- 
gettion Inetrad a wonderful antacid that worka 
in an unusual way, by diatolving only enough 
to correct ttomach acid . . . Just tiks candy. 
Only 10c a roll At all drug atorea.

“Roxy"

A DEFENSE OF CAPITALISM
Hr JOHN H. TIIONAS

I'reiildrnt ut Clarkson College. 
\ I T K  I.ISTKN with milt ntlentUm 

y V  Willie nur tntelligeiitelii tell IM 
tliilt tlie clilef interest of liU'lness 
men U to tiring on iierlodx collupse; 
timf our farmera are failures; tiiat 
we wlio work are oppressed; tliat 
we wlio do not are pauperized; tliat 
our Ktatesiiieii are atupiil, veiinl and 
tiired; tiiat criminals rule our cities; 
that we owe oarieelvea ao mucli mon
ey we are liunkriipt, and that wlial 
we do not owe ourselvea, we have 
leaf to Kiirope.

.\lid poor old capitalism: Capital
ism lias not a leg to stand on. Be- * 
Ing trii'd for life, she seems not to 
liave a friend left la court. [

.\iid all of tills, iiiind you. in spite : 
of tlie fact tliat eapilalism and tlie 
prilieiple of competition in hiislliess 
Working lojellier In tills country  ̂
sliiie IT'.si li.-ive given us tlie most 
iii.'irveious 1 ki years *-Ver enjoyed l>y 
any people, iitiywliere, at any time.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Hr n i l .  l l o o \ i ; l t

T IIK iiio>.t ominous note of all was 
tile I'lesldelifs wariillig that the 

power lie lias assumed would lie diin- 
gt rolls lu otlier liands. "In tiilrt.v- 
toiir nioiitiis." lie says. *'\ve have 
liuilt up new Instrunietits of puldic 
IMiwer. In Hie liamls of tlie ikki- 
ple's government, tills power is 
wholesome and proper.'*

it Just liappens that the ideal up 
oil w lilch our governuieiit was found
ed and hltlierto conducted is that It 
is dangerous to the people to have 
any man po-sess such iMiwers, or to 
allow any man to tlius aspire to per
sonal government liisti“ad of a gov
ernment of laws.

Tile question is, not tiiat these 
jHiwers. Iiaving been created and 
now in tlie bands of tlie good, miglit 
tie transferred to the hands of the 
wicked. If tlie New l>.-al is not con 
tinubd. It is that ttiey never sliould 
lie possessed tiy unyhody In these 
Vnlted States.

TUMS AH
antacid  ..

NOT A lAXATIVt,

Gambling Am aricant
.\merlcar.s like to make money tie- 

cause fliey like all games of cliance.

chapped' 
S K I N

T *  <|HlcliJy 
i/cliappM and I „
' appiy aaoHttn^. 

cooling MenHtolataun.

rmllava 
roiit liwaaa.Y

Pitca of Trua Cross Stolen
I ’rlceless religious relics valued at | 

more tlmn $T(Ki,(kHi liave tieen stolen 
from Pamplona rnthedral, Spain. It 
Is tielieved tlie thieves escapist over 
tlie frontier. A portion of the True 
Cross is among tlie loot. Tlie cul
prits suoceedisl tiy making tliemselves 
familiar with tlie cutliedral rimliue 
and olitalning keys to oi«*n tlie treas
ure eliests. ('hallces, crossi*s and 
gems were taken tiy the tlileves.

K AZM K IK R  BAHY I I I I I  KS— W hile t-.-s- 
horns frent tra ii-ne»tod ami bl-md-let*!!*! 
h tn i  A Ifo four*wp<»k oulltt f.  Writp for 
pric*-*.. KasnirlPr Farm. ITp^nn.Tri.

I M I IV I IK  A L  C’OMMl NfON SFRVH K—
pv frv  church nhouM this clcnnly
method. Stnil fo r  fo lder  htuT s’ »oclal offer. 
TliotiiUN C'*»Hniunion Co., Ilox 30. I.lma. O.

(A)' is a -test of how,you FEEL

" H o w  d o  I f e e l  ..#•

R o t t e n !  why do you ask ?
**Becausef

you are not yourtelf T’

r r Is all so simple, too I That tired, run-down, exhausted feeling quite 
often Is due to lack of a sufficiency o f those precious red-bli^-cells. 

Just build up these oxygen-carrying cells and the whole body takes on 
new life ...food  is really turned intoenerg)-andstren^gth...you cant 
help but feel and look better. S-S.S. Tonic restores deflclcn. red-blood- 
cells...it also improves the appetite and digestion. It has boon the 
nation’s standby for over 100 years .. .  and unless your ease Is e x e r 
tional It should help you, too. Insist on S.S.S. Tonic in the b l^ -red  
cellophane-wrapped package. The big 20-of. size Is sufficient for two 
weeks’ treatment... it’s more economical.______  C Th. ».S 8. Ca.

^ S ’̂ 'TONIC M,ikes you fed hh(' yourtrlt <ujum

k k k B j  V I R G I N I A  V A L E * * ^  |

IF THE romance between John ' 

Gilbert and Greta Garbo had 
worked out into a happy ending, | 
everything might have been differ- | 

j ent for the fallen male screen idol, j 
I There is no doubt that they were i 
I in love with each other. I recall |
' that, when she returned from u trip to |
I Sweden, slie riisheil to her hotel suite, | 
j locked the door—and cnlled (jllliert on 
I long distance linmciltately.
1 And people who knew him are say

ing that, no matter what the doctors 
say nlmut his pliysiral coiiditlon. he ' 
died of a broken heart. i

Ttiey are saying tliat about another i 
well-known figure in the tlieulrical

_____  world—’‘Boxy,’’ who
ilied in Ills s le e p .  
'I'hey say tliat tie was 
lieaten by the failure 
that came after such 
great s u c c e s s .  But 
Boxy had a new radio 
(irogram set, and plans 
for a come-back in 
the tliealer. lie  de
serves ereillt for so 
many Innovations In 
the singing of motion 
(I I r  t u r e s. And. of 
course, he was the 

first to work out the Intimate, friendly 
i manner of chatting to Ids listeners on 
I the radio; tiefore that tlie |Mimpoua, 

hot-potnto-ln the-inoiith style of deliv- , 
ery was the most favored one.

Boxy started hroadcasting with his 
gang In at tlie Ca|iitoI theater. In 
New York, and it's said he was op
posed to the iilca of broadcasting, at 
first. M.my of tlie niemhers of Boxy's 
Gang have nclilevecl fame. Most of 
them you know on the radio; Jessica 
Iiragonette. l-’rank Black, Krno Itapee, 
Kvelyn Herbert, .lames Melton, Fred
erick I'eerce, and a great many 
others.

Yascha Bunchuk worked with him. 
Eugene Orniamly used to conduct the 
orcliestrii; recently lie's limui made 
conductor of tlie great I'lillndelphla 
syiiqihony, one of tlie greatest orches
tras In the world.

Knowing Boxy was exciting; Just 
having dinner witli him in bis ajiurt- 
iiient lit the Boxy theater, or in the 
more mngnificent one at tlie B K O 
Music Hull, was un exi>erience. But 
his life was exciting from tlie time 
when he staged ''shows." as a child, 

i to the years when he was one of the 
! biggest figures in "sliow business." 

Yst I b.lisvs that hs'd rathsr b« r« - 
mtmbcrtd 'ot by ths men who fel- 
lowtd his lead In ths theatsr, but by 
the millions who heard him over the 
air— for he really meant it when he 
eaid, at the end of each broadcaeL 
"God bleat you."

One of the muses of speculation 
the.se days in movie clrcli-s Is wlieltier 
Greta G a r b o  will 
ever he f o r c e d  to 
make un effort to tie 

' nice to the newspaper 
rcjKirters and camera 

' tuen whom she now 
j  avoids so sedulously.

It seems unlikely—
; yet It's Impiiened to 

oUier p e o p le .  Con- 
i stance Bennett, wlio 
' not so long ago col

lected every
time she made a pic- 

I ture, liasn't a con- 
! tract now—and has a desire to be nice I to tlie lioys who can print things about 
' her. Katherine Hepliurn, wlio almost 

got killed when she ran from a plane,
I on arriving in New York, rather than 
' face the newspaper boys, is posing 

very willingly these days.
i —

Kay Francis It on hsr way to New 
York to visit Mrs. Richard Barthsl- 

; mess, who is thers bscauie Dick is go- 
' Ing to do a stage play. Miss Francis’
 ̂ fiance will be there, too, but they both 

etick to the Hollywood traditions and 
: twear they're not going to be married 
i  In the EaeL 
1 —-k—
j Shirley Temple is going to sing 

grown-up songs in " I ’oor I.ittle Blch 
i Girl"—and what u song pliigger Slilr- 

ley is! Every song tiiat slie had sung 
in a picture lias turned into a lilt, t l̂ie 
even revived tlie popularity of tliat old, 
old favorite, " I ’olly-Wolly-Iioodle." by 
singing it in "Tlic I.Ittlest Keliel."

— k—
Lupe Velez and Jotinnle Weissmuller 

were among llie movie folk recently 
enjoying New York— I.upe loaded wllli 
Jewels, as usual, and wearing a lieau- 
tlful sllverfox cntie, Johnnie needing a 
hair cut—also ns usual.

— k—
ODDS ASD ENDS . . . John Bales and 

his uife those Aeu' York fur a lucution; 
maybe he uanted to argue with some of 
the critics who said he was “loo sweet" 
in “ The Littles! KrbiT' . . . Bette Dads 
is hoping for that Academy Award for 
the best performance of the year; she 
was awfully disappointed last year tchen 
she didn't receive it . , . Remember L il
lian Emerson's performance on the air 
as Clark Gable's leading Indy? It got 
her a contract to he Eduard Robinson's 
leading lady on the screen . . . Mode 
magnates say that the first eight weeks’ 
receipts on a picture are a sure indica
tion of what the total receipts wilt be 
, , ,  In other tvords, if it flops at flril. 
We gone!

•  Wasters Newapwiier Untes.

Iodine stains may lie removed from | 
wliite cotton or linen if stains are 
soaked in a solution of ammonia and I 
water, a teiis|iuon of aiiimoniu to u 
p'nt of water. i

*  *  *

Always use canned pineapple In j 
gelatin mixtures, if fresli iiiiieaiqile | 
Is used the mixture will nut eotigeal.

• • •
If fruit cake liecomes icr.v tnird

it can lie wrapped in a eloth saturiit- 
efl with orange or sjilced |M-ach Juiee 
and stored in nn alr-tiglit box.

• • e
If cake is \ery hard It eaii lie

made Into ii delielons pudding tiy 
steaming 30 minutes in doiilde lioiler. 
and serving hot with niiy dmired 
sauce— hard, ereainy, foamy or fruit.

• e •
When maple Kinqi lieeoines eloiidy 

set It over the tire until it liolls, tlieti 
take it off tile lire and let cool.

• • •
Iion't lieat fudge as soon as it Is 

taken from tlie tire. Voii will tind It 
will he mucli creamier if llrsi put 
into a cold liowl. ami then l-eateti 

• • •
Twine will tie Ic.indies mucli tiglil 

er i|od will not slip wlon knots are 
made if it is danip<‘nei| liefore using.

• • •
Never set cut llowcrs In a draft. 

If you d I you will timl lliey will soon 
wilt.

• • •
,\ few bright colored f!o\ver pots, 

witli a ii.'ireissins liuili pinnied in 
eaeli, set oil tile window sill in tlie

Trap Rcvr-ils Co!il Reef
A game trap lias liee:i the means 

ot diselosirg n virgin gold roe! of ex- 
teiislve uldili and lilgli values ie-;ir 
tlie wei; known I’ick.sttuie mine al 
GatiKim.i. Soiitli Africa. Tlie tra| 
was isiorly eoiistriiete'l liy natives 
and wlien one of the posts was 
pulled out if reveal.sl itie reef, al- I 
though no outcrop was \lsilile on the 

, iurfacc.

living room will, wlien the liulhs 
blossom, give eidor and decoration 
to the room.

• e •
I f  Woolen spM-klngs shrink while 

washing, jait them througli tlie wa 
ter again iiiid wlille still wet |iut
them on u stocking stretclier.

• • •

I'lace a liot water bottle in tlie
clotlies liiisicet wlien lianging out and 
taking in clothes in cold weatlier. It 
will keep the hands warm.

AiTMYclAt' 4 NewBpaperB ~WNU Fervtr*.

.Silent Moiiients in V. hieh 
Vie .May Hetievv Ojir Deetli

Beal action Is in silent moments 
Ttie epoi-hs of our life are not In Ihe 
visible facts o f our choice o f a call
ing, our uiiirrlnge our aeqiiisition of 
all olllce, and Itie like; hut In a silent 
tiiought liy tlie wayside as we walk— 
in a thought wlilch revises our en
tire inanner of life and says. "Tlius 
liast thou done, hut It were better 
thus.’’— Emerson.

Here’s Very Fast Way 
to “Alkalize” 

Acid-Indigestion Away
Amazingly Fast Relief Now  
from **Acid Indigestion*’ Over 
Indulgence, Nausea, 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
from an upset or jiainful 

stomach condition—arising from 
acidity follow ing over-eating, 
smoking, mixtu.-es of foods or 
stimulants — just try this;

Take— 2 teaspconfuls of Phil
lips' Milk of .Magncria in a 
full glass of water. OK —  2 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 
Tal let£. the c.xact equivalent 
C'f the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess acid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause hcad.'chcs, naucea. 
and indigestion pains. You feel 
results at once.

Try it. .\ND — i f  you are a

frequent suflerer from “ acid 
stomach.”  use PhiUips' .‘filk  of 
Ma;>nrsuj 3o minutes after meals. 
You'll forget you have a stomach!

When you huy, see that any 
box or licit fie y. u accept is clear
ly na.’-ked "Genuine Phillipa’ 
Slilk of Magnesia.''

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 
IHD'CATE “ACID STOMACH"
fui irtfi uTixj jiBKtsssta 
rttpst OF HttMit;] imisEtrit'i 
•test* MtjmCIt'TT
LOU OF I'm.TE tO.ISTOIItCZ 

Fueuisi ZEZetOSt]

RESOLVED TO COT
EXPENSES
IN  1936 W I T H  

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
Hepburn

S lS IlC i

So*tmsi BlOKogĵ

* * * • « «  m iuet

W h e t h e r  you operate one
truck or several, decide now to put 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires on every 
wheel. They will save you money and 
give you more dependable service.

The body of a Firestone Tire is built with Gum-Dipped 
High Stretch cords. That’s why they run cooler and give you 
longer mileage.

The heavier, more rugged tread is securely locked to the cord 
body by two extra layers of Gum-Dipped High Stretch cords. 
These are patented Firestone construction features not used in 
any other tire.

Equip now with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires and start 
saving today. The nearby Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store or Firestone Tire Dealer is ready to serve you.

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks 
or N elson  Eddy —  w ith M a rga re t Speaks, M onday  
evenings over Nationwide N . B. C. —  W EAF Networit

•  l«M,r.T.AR.C<x



L ic a ! and Personal. I

I QrATION BY PtmJCATKM
' IHK yTATt OV TEXAS, 
r* tbe or au> u>u«ul>l* vl

iirutii County--OretUu*:

You Are Hereby Commarded 
to summon H,H. Hindman v̂ hose i

News has beeu received b y 
Mrs. Ada King of San Angelo of 
the death of her father, Thomas 
M Cox. who patsed away yes- 
terday atKipley, Miss.

M J. Tillery who lived on his residence is unkr.ovm. ai.d the 
farm northwest of tswn. was unknown hens of H, H.Hin* 
found dead in his car Tuesday man whe.se names are un- 
mirning. Uy attaching a hose known, Ly m-nking nublicatioa, 
te th3 exhaust of the csrand of this Citation once in each! 
running it up through the doer week or fourconseeutive wei ksi 
boards he inhaled .the gas. and previous ly the return day here-| 
body was found in csr. Ccrone;of in 80;i»e newspaper published, 
Jim illocker. after investigation, I in your county, if there be a' 
decided it was suicidal, newspaper published therein.

Earl C. F>a;cn. merchandizing il not, then in the r.tartsi 
m a n a g e r  of Pillsbury i ’lour Mili county where a new8prptris| 
C ). .V u nere yesterday arrang- puolisneo. to appear at the next 
ng fortlie j-iessing contest on regular term oi the District 
a g a." t sack cf dour in Aug. H. <>retn CountVi
Lehmann’s window Iregarding Texas, llbth Judicial District, 
its weight. See the Pilisbury oolu^n at the Court house
Fiour ad in n-.'xt week’iObscrv-. City cf San An-

i r - '"  '

V !̂ ‘ r  ' A ,

• >

jt im

er. I-eh.
Born-In Royalty, Tex. Feb. 

2, I'ild. to Mr. snd .Mrs. Bill 
Bush, a 6 l-2 nound girl. Sue 
has been named Helen Jo;, ce 
and Mrs. Pearl Atkin-' says her 
daughter and baby are doing 
fine.

, gelo, Texas, on the first Monday 
in March, A, D. l&ii*!, the ssme 
being thi -no ua> oi .March. A 
D. I'.'dk, *r,en and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on me 2; .ii uay of January, 
.A, D. in a suit uuuibercd
on k.ie UJC; et ui sa’d court as
Xo, tlPdo B, wherein CeciieBlum

Art.hur Gulden presented us *nd nusl ai-u. Aaron Blum, ana
Wit I u n i  lilicious brains, and Leouore St Coar are Piaintitfs,
s weet breads, and tongue, spare »ud H. H. Hinnian and the un-
ri-)s i id  0'\c’<boni theresaltof known heirs of K, H. Hiriman
his hog killing last week. Wc are aefendants and said petition
thunk you. geod frie.id. alleging ascause of action, suit

-------  tin ircspi.sf toiry title, alleginc
Basketball (icire. | that on or about the 12th day of

T,, o . I .u .1- . Feoruary, llhto. Plaintiffs wereThe 3dU are to play the fast . ■ i ^T-,j , .. j iawruliv seized ana pocsessedofEldorado Eve briday nignt ut . v cj , .  , , all of Lots .NOS. One [IJ to Sevenalso Sunday eve at 8;U0 at 
the Tgi.-pe gym. Come to both 
jimes. as you will enjoy every 
Tuinjte-and or ly a small admie 
3ion of 10 and 1 tc charged.

T , .M ee tT on igh t .
The Pirent-Teacher Associa

tion will meet Friday night.7:30 
Feb. 1 Itn. at the school auditc;- 
riun. The program will be as 
follows:
HiaLh Pageant

3rd & 4th Grades

[7] inclusp e. being all of the 
North cnc-half of Block No. 
Tni:*iyitwu of Fairview Ad 
dition lo the City i f Stn Ange
lo. in Tom Green tlounty.Texas. 

Iholdir.g. owairp aid claiming 
: the same in fee simple; that on 
‘ saia oatc defendants unlawfully 
, entered upon sa>d premises and 
ejected PiaintifTs therefio.m, 
and unlawfally withheld from 
them ihepossassion thereof, to 
plaintifi’ s damage in the sum of 
^̂ 00. OO.Tnat the reasonable an 
nual rental value ofsaidlaudisHealth Talk, . Mrs. Bishop, , n, i.

County Health Nurse'^^’ *̂'*̂  '^ ’ . pray juag-
-EconomicValue of Health”  . ̂ ent against all defendants for 

.Mrs. Geo. White, r ” ® possessicn of saia
Social Hour. |land premises, for writ of resti-

Everyone is cordially invited I damages, rents,
------- •-------  costs of suit,general and spifcial

W .M..S. Program relief.
. ^  Herein Fail Not, but have you
At Methodist Church. Tues;before said court on thefirst 

day, eb. IK - P- ni; day of the next term thereof,*
Opsm.-.g:;oi:g- Teach Me to be thiswritwithyourreturnthere-

r .  ̂ . on. showing how you have ex-
Faith. [verses of Scripture,

r . p ™  ,,, ,,l Witness. C. W. Bahnett.
bonetoTexas. from V\ orld clerk of the District Courts in 

O it ook, by members of Mis-, fQ̂  County.Tex.
sioniry Society. j Given under my hand and seal

Glimpses of Dallas along the ' I * A r . -
way from the time before the Texas, this theShth day of 
first log cabin was built to the January A, I). lb3G. 
present era. t [Seal) C. W. Barnett,

Closing song-” Faith in Our
Fathers.”  , fur TomGreen County,

Attendance of members re-' Texas.
4i ‘i i 2Janl visitors invited.

Baptist Church Services.

A.T, .NIXO.V, PASTOR,

Our Sundays for preaching 
re the First and Tnird .Sundays 
,1 each month.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
B.T.U. all departments, 0:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesdays 

7 ;00 p. m.
A warm welcome awaits you 

at all services.

By Aubybelle Jones. Deputy,

ufj
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P ?K s  T h i s  X e w s | 9
A t  R c d i s c e d  P r i c e

H ere .m rCrr that will appeal to all—Amcrir.m 
U<.>y Mag.iiinr and tlii'i newspaper .at a special 

..omblnation bargain price. The American Coy is the 
f.-VC rite magazine of more than .̂ 00,000 boys and 
young men. Its ficticn carries b»*>s or the 'vings of 
cdi c.-iturc to all parts of the world Its sports articles 
by fanoi;; coacl'.os and athletes are .studied by cham
pions. I lere you will find the finest stories on 6jx>rts, 
avi.''ilin, business, scliool actis-itics, humor, ard travel.
Even a; its rtguhr price of $1.00 a year. The Ameri
can Bov is consid.red a bargain. But now you may 
obtain it „nd this ,iewsp<ipcr........

Both One Y ea r  for$1.75
Send Your Oders to

The Christoval Observer

Subscribe for your 
home paper -  and 
keep posted on local 
affairs.

On Texas Farms.

Called on in a meeting for rc 
ports on outstanding home dtm 
onstration work in their coun
ties in 15135, and allotted only 
one sentence each to report, the 
following interesting itemsjwere 
revealed by home demonstrattr 
agents^

Palo Pinto county. Pau lineLo- 
key, agent-Each club had one 
demonstrator and one cooperat
or to pla i '0 asparagus crowns 
and each c.ub had one demon, 
strator plant good seed fer the 
crowns for I'J.'iG.

Baylor county. Lent Robert
son, a ;ent-One club exhibited 

139 varieties of fresh vegetables 
from fall gardens; 18 v.irieties 

I were from a coperator who waB 
o f '3 f >0 J supply demonstrat'i I 

jor. “ Once a demonstrator, al-. H 
I w ays J urn 3.P 31 r a t or. 1

/n West Texas IVs the

an Angelo Morning *
TIMES

SPEf’Y W, HOLIDAY RATE FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Inrlinleg
S'lmlay

I«M ie

By Mail 
In West 
Texas

**Morp West Texas News—First 
With the Latest News**

Till* orlv paner that carries Sam A«hhurn’s “Wind
mill- Plnmly Crnc. on “Sports;” John Brewer on 
“o'l:” sf-nres of other exclusive features of interest 
to ^  est T*-xan..

R i f f  A n g e l o  W e e H v

Slamlsrd ....$1.00 .
IG c\on- ver-k ivi'li lend in t t<'a*v.rr“> fro»ri hotli
'J..-’ -- , r,,. “ W in 'im il!.”

The Cougar’s Growl.
Editor-in-Chief 
As.^ociate Editor 
Society Editor 
J oke Editor 
Sports Editor

Frances Lehmann 
Johnnie V. Murray 

Clarice Atkins 
. June Chappie 

Hollis Deats
Reporters—Mary Lee Atkins, Madenia Scrogum, Jayne 

Axtell, Ruth Atkina.

“ 1

ANNUNCEMBNTS

P. T. A. will meet on Friday, 
February 7 at the usual time.

The Cougars play Sonera at 
Sonora Thursday aight Februa
ry 6, For Friday afternoon a 
game |with Knickerbocker is 
tentatively actieduled If they 
come. They eeem to think they 
will win both games. We hope 
so. Let’s come out and “ help”  
them,

Tnerelwaa no assembly this 
week because of sickness and 
activity |n interscholastic league 
work.

PER SO NALS

June Chappie, one of the Sen
ior. hasdiscentinuedikis schoo* 
work for this year due te the 
accident thatorcurred laetTuee. 
Jay night, January 28,while he 
was’playing basket ball in San 
Anvelo, June fell against the 
benches in the Keereaiion gym 
and fractured t^o rihi and 
fractured his right shoulder. He 
will have to wear a brace for 
about six weeks. We arc sorry 
chit thisaccidenthappenedand 
that it necessitated his with
drawing from school. Wehopo 
hie pains wili soon be over.

Mr. White was away Tuesday 
and Wednesday on bosinesi. We 
missed him very much.

We are glad to bavo two now 
pupils in high school. Welcome 
.Madeline and Scott Shirloy! 
Harry Cagle,one of the Seniors, 
hai been «>ut of cchool for two 
weeks witH the flu. Wo have 
miased him. and hope ho will he 
able to bo with as again next 
week.

Miss Brawn was! tick aoveral 
days last week, and Mri. Chaa, 
Deats taught in her iplaeo. Wo 
are glad that ^she is able to be 
back with us.

THB WASTE BASKET.

We wonder if  oar toachers’ 
boy friends have to bring ex
cuses from their mother when 
they do not show up.

The voice of experience says. 
“ Gather your moonbesHAS oh 
Sunday nights; for Monday 
nights are always cloudy from 
Saptembor 1 to May 15.”

Subject fordebate:“ ReaoIvcd, 
That the pchool children should 
elect their teachers. We won: 
der ? ? '{

Why does Beatrice always 
take the negative side of af
fairs? Someone said Sit was a 
likeness to----

What maiden in ‘high school 
is now watching the Gladewat- 
ffr mail?!

Dvwn the lane we’ll meet bp 
the roses—both faculty an stu
dent body.

Beatrice has cold hands lately. 
We have a new boy. Is there a 
relation here?

Dorothy Jean wants to knew 
who went trapping the paat 
weekend.

Have you heard of the boy 
who dreamed he was eating hay 
and woke up to And the mat
tress half gone?

Hollis—We caught a rat that 
was 100 years old.

Owen—How did you know hew 
old it was?

Hollis—He had a date in hia 
mouth.

Puge-W hat could be worse 
than raining cats and dogs?

Notley-Hailing taxis.
Some men smoke cigars, some 

men smoke cigarettes, but Fu 
Manchu.

Some one said that when Lu*

lubelle picks up a fout. ahe putt
down 15 inches.
HONOR ROLL -F IR S T  SEMRSTER.

A.
Dewuy Dean Alford 
Martha D. Chappie 
Harold Yatea 
June Axtell 
Franeru White 
Gloria Pendley 
John Atkina'
Jack Flippin 
Don Gbolston 
Jack Shaw 
Jo Ann Hill 
Felton Headrick 
BliyChris McKenzig 
Billy Joe Talley 
Betiy Joe Thorp 
SammieLee Calhoan 
Lulu Sue M’ilson ]
Eatellene Scrogutn 
Kuth Atkins.
Nell Atkins 
Cletus Mgy 
J. P. Smith 
Betty Jane M vK c^ ,f 
Dorothy Jean Mun^/
Sammie Jean Leg^ l'

B. ■ '
Duwane Purcell 
Charles Sehaiidt 
Glenn Williams 
Harold Headrick 
Jo Aun Brooks 
Juanita May 
Peggy Shoemaker*
Lon Gene l^rog’um 
Billie Carroll Green 
Bernice Crosswhitu 
Dorece Alford 
Wandn Curbo 
Eleiee Willinma 
Imegene Twilley 
Allie May Twjiley 
Billie Marie Wilhank|
Marion Calhoun'
CalvinrQuaip 
Joyce June Crawford 
Anita White 
Henry Charles Cypert 
U e  Williams 
James D. Yatas 
Adolphus Ghelston 
Eula Mas Bouse 
Joyce Ann White]
Billy Swart 
Maggie Lena Brooks 
Ja.ekie Jonep 
Melvia'Heckman 
dilie Mae Holland 
Marie Wagner,
Ruth Holland 
Charles Peepleas 
Margaret Holland 
Mary Lee Atkins 
Dorotby(Mae Briley 
Hollis Deata 
Prances Lehmann 
Beatriea Crawford 
Ollie Dell Epps 
Dorothy Barbarick 
Louia Deats

Announcements.
Th e f o  I' lV Ti i j j i i i <  i i i If 
are authorized and are mtd$ 
subject to action of Deanocri. \q 
Primaries in July, 19365

For County Commissicner, Pre; 
No. 4 -

E. E. FOSTER.
For Sheriff;

ARCH BENGE 
E. E. LOWE

For County Clerk:
■ EMMETT KEATING

JESSE COUCH 
For District Attorae;y

C. H. TUPPER,
0. C. FISHER •

For District Judg*:
GLENN R. LEWIS 

J, F. SUTTON
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• Toxts Old A fe  Assistance Law,

Austin. Feb. 10. -  Because 
47.500 worth o f  property Sfor a 
married and $5,000 for a single 
person are Hated as legal dts* 
qualifications under the old-age 
assistance flaw, applicants nec
essarily should be ab'e to give 
adaquate description of all real 
property owned, as well as per* 
aonal property if  the latter is 
valued at $1,000 or more. Or 
viiJe S. Ca.'-penter, who will be 
Executive Director of the Old 
Age Assistance Commission. 
3 IIJ coiay conc*}-aing the new 
law.

“ Each apniicant should be 
able to describe all personal 
pripsrty, including jewelry.fur 
niture, automobiles and live 
stoc^ in addition to his or her 
real pro'^erty,”  U r. Catpenter 
axplaifted.

All applicants should have the 
•following information available:

1. Drigiaal purehase^l price 
,«Ad data of purchase of all prop*

2. Dsscription of property 
^frem the ccitnty tax assessor 
^ielling block number, etc.

3. Amount ef property ren- 
.derci for on tax rolls.

4. Name af lien iholder and 
amount still due on mortgagc.as 
well as total equity in property. 
Also date and amount of lien.

5. Description of all proper
ty disposed of during the last 
two years, person crid to, and 
purchase price obtaint.l from 
3UC I sole. Also date of transfer.

Apiii'canls will be able to get 
blankiin tiieirown locali*v Feb 
14, Iiie^e form*' may be tiled as 
soon as tilled out by applicants.

High Lights of Bonus Law.

Tne high lights of the new 
, tonus law:

Bonds would be issued in ?50 
denominations to pay in full 

' next June the 1345 maturity 
value of the 25-year bonus cer
tificates issued in 1925, Cash 
wojld be paid for odd amounts 
no covered by bonds.

Bonds would be for full value, 
minus loans against certificates 
and unpaid interest accrued be
fore October 1, 1931, Interest 
after that is canceled.

Veterans may cash at ary lo
cal p >st office all or part of their 

"bonds, but if they dosothc first 
year they receive no inter, si.

They may hold the fĉ onda for 
as many ac nine yearsjjard re- 

’ ceive 3 per cent simple interest 
‘ annually,

Veterans who haven’t applied 
/or the bonus may continue to 
do so
^Ultimate cost $2,493,000,000 
(billions) including an appro
priation authorizing |of $2,237, 
(billions) and $254,000,000 in 
convertible bonds in the adjust
ed service certificate fund,

History Esssy Contest. |
Dallas, Feb, 4,—Sixteen cas | 

prizes totaling $1,500 will b v 
awarded the State winners i„^  
i l ie  VVoodul Historical Esaiv 
/ jnte.st b.‘ ng sponsored by the 

State heaoqiiaitnc «1 il t Tex 
as Centennial Celebrations.Thi 
contest is open to ail public,pri 
vare and parochial schools it 
the.'tate.

Only one month remains foi 
students to p itp iie  ih iii tn- 
tries for the first (limiii-tii i 
will be held within each schoo 
during the first week in March

Subjects for this contest art 
to ba draw,; from the history cf 
the county in which the stude i.i 
now live*. Toe essays w.ii dea 
with those phases of county de 
velopment which arr o:diraii'.' 
not included in recoiccd his 
tory. ll.ese topics are being 
gleamed by students from old 
newspaper files, public records, 
letters and interviews with liv
ing pioneers.

Second eliniinaticns will le 
conducted by County Centennii 
al Advisory Beards early in 
April, and the winning essays 
in the four^divisions will be SuL 
initted by this Board to the State 
finals nut later than May 1.State 
winners will beennounetd after 
May 15. |

Rules governing this contest 
may be acquired by w iting  the 
Public School Division. StaU 
Headquarters, Texas CeUen-M 
nial, Dallas.

Historic Gal!

Jimrion Rod|;rrn. of Uallaw la the 
Srpat-xrcat.KranddauRMer of a Texaa 
Moldirr who died in the famoua “lot
tery of bcana,“ after the battle of 
•tiler in U: t2. U f the 176 Tesana cap- 
tiire '̂ by the Mesirana, 17 drew black 
beans from an earthen bowl and were 
tkmt to death, 159 drew white beana 
and were aent to a Mexican prison. 
Mist RodRera, whose irrnndlather, 
Horace Isa Houston, was a brat- 
cousin of (Jen. Sam Rousion. is a 
ranKorette for the Texas Centennial 
Rxiiositinn npeninc in nsllaa Jane li.

Tom Hunter Allowed Damages
Wichita Falls. Tex., Feb. 4 . -  

Piadihg that charges made in 
Ho'iston Poet oditorials hadli- 
belelled Tom F, Hunter during 
the gubernatorial race in 1934, 
a Wichita county jury returned 
a verdict here Feb. lawgruing 
Hunter $15,OOOdama^ss against 
the Houston Printing Cenioany 
for two editorials which were 
published in the Houston Post 

years ago.
The jury found that certain 

statements in theediterialswere 
“ false and libelous”  and did 
not constitute a ‘fair Tand reas
onable commenf’upon Hunter’s 
platform ana speeches.

Mr. Hunter’s attorneys took 
iwrticular exception to the 
charges that he had ‘ ‘dictatori
al ambitions”  that he “ would 
wreck the existing form of gov
ernment as prescribed by the 
constitution”  and that he “ dan
gled a blended tax before ihe 
people as a panacea fer oi.- 
ills.’ ’

Seeking to justify publication 
of the editorials the Post’s at
torneys brought to Wichita 
Falls editors and other newspa
per writers from Amarillo, Dal- 
as, Houston and o’ther Texas 
cities. The staff of defense at 

fyp wag headed by T.ieutenl 
ant Crovomor WaPer Woodul,

In an.sv ering the statements 
that th® editorials bad hern par
tially bas.d uppp bis plan fora 
governor’s cabinet. Mr. Hunter 
exolairod from the witness 
stand that snob a system had 
been used in the FeOera! gov
ernment since it was founded 
and had been later adopter by 
several states.

Subscribe fo r  your 
home paper -- and 
keep posted on loQal 
affairs.

The Way of Inflation
By R A Y M O N D  P IT C A IR N

Salittnal Chairman 
■ Srnliiu’tt of Ihe Uepublie

I f  a merchant, or a farmer, or the 
average hcusrholdcr persistently spenas 
more than he earns, he goes broke. Ho 
pay.'i lor his folly in the wreck of his 
business, his property, and, perhaps, his 
career.

With governments it can be different. 
From time to time various nations have 
indulged in continued rccklo-ss expendi
tures. yet escaped Immcuiate colKipio. 
How? By resort to the desperate rem
edy of inr..tlon—whether of currency 
or of credit.

The difference is that the individual 
bears the brunt of the blow himself, 
Willie governments pass it on to their 
citizens.

History has demonstrated this on 
many occasions. Perhaps the best re
membered example of recent yeoij is 
that of Germany, where post-war in
flation brought hardship and hunger to 
millions of workers. Records do not 
show that the clever politicians who 
brou'^ht it all abort, or the very rich, 
went hungry. That was reserved for 
the averag-, run of citizens, who saw 
prices rise so swiftly that neither earn
ings nor saiings could keep pace with 
them.

For a while the situation grew so 
seriou-s that workmen found It n?ce.«- 
■ary to demaiiU pay for their services 
at the end of each day's labor. They 
knew that If they waited, prices might 
mount so rapidly thai even a week's 
pay couldn’t buy one bowl of soup.

Germany's experience was not an iso
lated one. It has been duplicated to a 
lesser degree in many countries and in 
many periods of history. It is because 
of the evidence such expierlments offer, 
that an increasing number of thought
ful Americans oppose the course of 
reckless government expenditure that 
causes inflation.

The concern of tsch citizens is not 
for the very rich and the very shrewd 
—who know Just when to buy and sel', 
or how to rig or play the stock market. 
It  is rather for tlte average family that 
depends on a weekly or monthly wage 
for income, and a savings account or 
life insurance policy for security. Those 
are the people who shoulder the burden 
and suffer the hurts of Inflation.

And those are the people wlio can 
stop Its course.

They face a great responsibility. Un
der our Constitution the conduct of 
national fiffalrs rests ultimately in their 
hands. I f  they Insist on reasonable 
economy, the men who represent them 
in government must obey the mandate. 
I f  they remain Indifferent, they en- 
cou.age either the burden of Increased 
taxes, or the still heavier toll of Infla
tion '.irith all its golden opportunities 
lor the speculator, and its grim penal- 
t'ps lor the worker.

T r a s  E x p o s i t b n  

G a t h e r s  S p e e d  m  

E x h i b i t o r s ’  R u s h

. B u ild im ; P ro g ra m  T ak es  F.ir.-n 
* A s  5,009 V.’orknten I-al o r 
j 24 f lo u rs  a L a y

rALL.YS, Texas.—Three shifts of 
workmen—close to 5,W)<> men working 
24 hours a day—are ruf i.ing th Texas 
Centennial Exposition’s bi’ ldings to
ward completion by tl '  opening date, 
June C.

The F!xposition’s own $1.5,0<K),0h0 
construction prcRx-m is well und r 
way. The City of I'ai a.s has broken 
grou’'d on its ?3,5h0.h<n program, con
stituting sevei rwntaiieot build gs 
whicli will form a vast civic cultural 
center when the Exposition is o v r .  
The State o f Tceas i i  racing work 
on the $1,200,000 Mall of State, ore 
of the show piece.s of t  ̂ ■ fair. The 
Feilercl Gover mtnt l as its two build
ings— the Fed. ral liuildi- g and the 
Hall o f Negro Life and Cu'turc— 
ready to leave the draf.iiig room stage 
and become realities.

The Midway, nrobahly tiie greate.st 
the United States has ever seer, is 
taking a tentative form as enteruir.- 
ment concessionaries fight for choice 
sites.

Not far from the indu''*rial exhib
its—where the latest exiiib.t.s c f in
dustry anil science wid bs showr — 
the Kxpo.sition two Live stock Lluiid- 
ing.s are risl.n/t.

Here the greatest livestock .-how 
the nation ever has seen will be 
hou.sed.

The buildings a’one will cost S400,- 
000, complete with a veterinarians’ 
hospital and every modem device for 
the care of livestock.

The value o f the stock which wii; 
be exhibited here between June 6 and 
Nov. 'Jo ca.inot be e.stimated.

Paul M. Massmann, in ch.arge of 
the Lxpo.sttion's exhibit department, 
already has laid before General .Man- 

. ager William A. Webb contracts for 
more than 80 per cent o f the avail
able FJxposition display space. ,

Included among t-he exhibitors with i 
whom negotiations have been com- i 
pleted are:

Aavance Aluminum Casting Corp.. 
A lga  Anaco Corp., Aldridge SeM 
Farms, Inc., American Thread Co.. 
American Telephone and Telegraph, 
Ball Brothers Co., Beech-Nut Packing 
Cj., Book House for Children, Catho
lic Exhibit, Continental Oil Co.

Dr. Pepper Co., Donna Lee Products, 
E. I. DuPont de Nemours Co., Famous 
Mineral Water Co., Ford Motor Co., 
General Electric Co., Genes.^ce Trad
ing Co., Grennan Bakeries, Inc., "The 
Grolier Society, Gulf Kelinir.g Co..

I Harlyr-Davidson Motor Co., A . Harris 
and Co., John A. Hertel Co., Hubin- 
ger Co., Interstate Cotton Oil Refin
ing Co.

Kellogg Co., Kraft-Phenix Cheese 
C o rp ., Missouri-Kansas-Texas Ky., 
Morten Milling Co., Ncs.sau Pen nnd 

I Pencil Co., National L ife & Accident | 
Ins. Co., H. O’Hayon, National Super ' 
Products Co., National Pressure Cook
er Co., Peter Pirsch & Sons Co., Port
land Cement Association, The Prae
torians.

W. F. Ouarrie & C., Ratliff’s Fhire 
Food Products Co., Reynolds Manu
facturing Co., Geo. L. Shuman & Co.. 
Southern Rice Industry, S t a n d a r d  | 
Brands, Inc., Standard Tilton Milling 
Co., Texas and Pacific Ry., The Texas 
Co.. Westinghouse Electric Co., Wal
ker’s Austex Chili Co., L. E. Water
man Co.

She Tells Them How to Park

I '0-

airfS* YaoaWnn*
, -I I ; 'a n  A,?>4 out of the SCO.
. .-(.u i; »•.!.< in New York ge* 

■u- i-.poms'' f'fi’irchaa ■oclaJ so*
; *.• •A**-

Baptists to Honor 
Houston March 1

D ALLAS, Texas.— Baptists all over 
the United States will join in a reli
gious celebration of the birthday o f 
General Sam Houston, Sunday, Maich 
1.

Houston’s birthday falls on Texas 
Independence Day, March 2. but ser
vices will be held in all Baptist 
churches the preceding Sur Jay. In hi.i 
letter to 2,000 Baptist congregations 
Rev. riowa-d Williams, secretary of 
the Te.xas Baptist Convention, urges 
union services in every community 
where there are two or more Baptist 
churches.

Special services will be held in First 
Baptist Church, Washington, D. C., 
which Houston attended when he was 
United States senator, at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco, Texas, whose foun
der Dr. Rufus G. Burleson baptized 
General Houston and at Independence, 
Texas, where he joined the church.

The Texas Cc.atennial Exposition 
which is cooperating with the Texas 
Baptist Convention in plans for this 
religious observance will have a $50,- 
OuO Hall o f Religion, a spacious and 
beautiful building for free exhibits by 
all denominations. In the Baptist sec
tion of the structure special stress will 
be laid on Houston’s services to hii 
state and to the Republic o f Texas 
of which he was the first elected presi- 
uent.

Dallas, site uf the Texas Centennial 
Exposition next >'ar, has Installed 
pu.'king meters on its main downtown 
atreets. For a nickel in the slut, m'v 
torUta may leave their ear beside the 
meter for perioda from 2U minutes to 
one hour, a e so rd is g  to the time 
merited on each mttei. An additional 
nickel extends the period.

Clarice Mollenkamp, of the Ezpoel- 
Uon Rangerettet, la ^ o w n  above as

she tours the atreets. the Exposition's 
ambassador of good-will, to explain to 
out-of-town motorista iuat how the 
meters work.

A meter, indicated by the arrow, 
can be seen directly behind the horse, 
which, incidentally, is Texas, famous 
““ •H o w  pony" owned by Captain 
Leonard Pack, head of tha ExpoaL 
tion’a Texas Ranger squad.

,1

“Get the Best
Read THE DALLASJNEWS, then visit Dallas—the Centers 
nial City for 1936 celebration. Rarkingfirst, as a newspa
per. fearless in its editorial policy, backed with fO y m s  d  
public service, the DALLS MORNING N£V S will carry on
to build Texas —to make it a biffsrer and better State.

Added Features
Wirephotos seven days a week: coiorgravure “ Tflis Week,”  
Sinliys. ’ ’A'neriea Speaks” —a new feature on Sundays. 
In the Dallas News you will .find features throughout its 
pages with an appeal to the whole family.

Subscribe N ow
At cost of aoproximatel 2c a day, you can have The Dallas 
News in your home 365 issues a year, including f2 big Sun- 
diy papers. Mail direct, using the following form, orpiace 
order through local Circulator.

Rates by M ail
For oao year dailyand Sunday, including postage,only $,7.£6 

Daily without Sunday $6.95,
(Good Only In Texas and Oklahoma)

The Dallas Morning New^
' ‘Texas' Leading Newspaper"

H e r e w ith  m y  r e m it ta n c s  $ ..................  to  c o v e r  cost o f  s u K
Bcription to the Dallas Morning N»ws by mail (Daily and 
Sunday) (Daily onlyl. for one full year by mail
Subscriber

Post Office- ................................................................................... ...... .

R, F. D ................................ S tate ’ ......................................- ................

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA
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In tra .unK lii" n»>'alry reerut?* u ,  

deruiiin tin  y Is mukine tis* ui „  i, 
chine driven by eleiU-icity, in ».-h . 
ell ibt' moTvaaoi* ot bor» t vj-e 
olai,--!

-pwD.-we V SCI •'9
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'ainutru u suopniOAOJ 9i P»iv 
oado OJt eqnq pus so^iods 'a<l<"t 
I )  pouajsv} oJti qaigM )o  eoqodx 
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•UX ixiio*! O” *!* P®* p«n|S
•jojs ipjiioq iiufof po.iaXSVli

siiaviil qaesq Jo *«BBaaqoim »»  
to  dn opsui If M pirc eoqani si jnoqa at 
«t>  *<0 ttoaqoigl oqx "t®** 
qjptA m;j a pwi J»»J <)« •
atq qotqik poo.a jo loeqmAS »  pojmuil 
■ooo pvq pue pouXraop tnapu-Jiujjodne 
aqt notiaia oiJtaoH naodjana asow •  
^  |aa]y»iV aq» c j v  pia^v i»W T  
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T^•  Roots >1 Altrwlam.
^^0 three eterial roou of altrulstM 

•nergv are thee#: Flral. tho princlplo 
M  Jiieltce; that there !■ a moral law 
before which all men are equal, an 
that 1 ought to help my neighbor M 
hii rlfhts. Second, tho principle at 
charity; that I owe infinite tenderneas 
to any ahatm or kind of man, howevnt 
oaworthy or ueelea* to tha state. 
Third, the principle of free will: that 
t can really decide to h«lp my nelg^ 
j»or, and am truly disgraced If 1 dn 
not do ao. To thU may be added th« 
Meg of a definite judgment, that is, 
thu*. Uia action «IU  at sometime ter- 
'Ihly niqttsr to tbs helper aJMl IfeU



Crrman Cai«tlp Scene of
Novel Rescue by ^  onieu

Nul far from lleilbroiin in Wur 
temhuri;. Ceriimny, U the ruin of tlie 
t'aatle of Weibertreu. concern iiiu 
which is tolil one of the most curt 
out tales of the Midille aites. It a|> 
pears that in the Twelfth century 
the castle wa* ca|>turej hy a feudal 
chief, who, holding the mule Inhuhl- 
tants within Its i;rim walls, planned 
to put them all to death.

As a parting gesture to the worn 
an. who were similarly captured, he 
gave them permission to leave the 
castle and take with them only their 
moat valued piece of property. To 
the victor's asionishment, the wom
en marched acri>as the drawbridge 
to freedom, each carrying her hua 
hand on her hack. Kor thia reason, 
taya the old legend, the old fortress 
came to he called "The I'astle of 
True Wives."

BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Watt* 

It  Doubly Important
Id the rruciAl month* before am%et 
il It vitally important that the body be rid 
of watte matter. Your mteatinea must fuBC- 
tioo~refruiarlv,compiefeIy without gnpin|t

W hy Phyticiant R «com m «nd  
W o f«r «

Theae mmt t)avored,i'andy Uke wafer* are 
pure milk of niattn«**ia in tolid form 
much pleatanter to take than liquid Each 
water i» approaimatelv e«]ual to a full adult 

of liquid miik of m*t:nemia. Chewed 
tboroa|thl>, then »wal!owe<U thetr correct 
as iditv in the mouth and throu^boat the 
digeative >v*tem, and m»ure t̂ruiar  ̂com* 
piete ewmiAutwon without pain or effort. 
Milneeia IX afer* lome m bi>ttle*of20 and 
48. at 3Sc and fwv? re*;'ectivelv. and in 
convenient tin* for vour handbâ t contain* 
ing 12 at 2tV wafer i» approiimatelv 
one adult d«>«̂  of milk of maitneata. All 
giH»d drufc; vti-ren *cll and recommend them.
Start ualBg th «M  dalkiaiaa, affacthra 
anti-acid, gaatty laxativa waf art today
pTofe*.- ic*nal vample* *enl free to regi»lered 
phv*ician> or dent.tt* it ret^ueat i» made 
on prote»«ionai letterhead S**e<t rr*awct*. 
Uc . 4402 23rO Sr., iee« Itland City N Y.

Tf»a OrfgtiNil af/fk af afagrea/a Mfafaea

When It** Unnatural
IT'S r : '  \V\i :  ^ 'o  he etpe<’S*l

to a M-1 e\anii»I»‘ .

C H A P P E D
L I P S

. ! To quickly rpliovo 11 
/ rkappinf^. rouf^hnrss. ‘ ,

/ r r a c lJn c . Apply M x;lliin^,  ̂\ 
III t't>iilint> H enthoLatum . \ \

NENTHOl̂ ATUM
04wn. f j a m f K i w a .  D ^ iiy

tiave yrm fr ied  tl»e i
MiW MENTHOUTUU URUID !

for Krvd reSd*? ‘
Like tf««nShoUtofn ointvienf 
il brin^5 «c»othift^ comfort

Stay Sweet
Y -I

My Ideal Remedy for |

P A I N
•*Th'. sgh I h*v» t-.efi a 1 good 1 

rem*<̂ .*ti <■. t.r.« »-i.u n-'* 1
b*«it It it cju.ck and gentle.”  j 
Qjirk^t becr.jfie it .« l;nu;d— j
iu  .rgred.er.t* nr* ».r«&dy d:.-- I
•fnved. K- r hemdaehe. neî -al- j 
Hc. f *  rr-itr'e achet.

F A L L I N G  H A I R
D A N D R U F F — BA LD  SP O T S?

Ssve your h iir  
by r;guUr use of 
Cilovcr s Mar-ge 
M td icin e, foi- 
l.jv.cd byi shin-.- 
pwwiihGlovcr s 
MeciU:ed Soap. 
I? ids y . J o f  D.. n- 
i-'fj.f s;..; sEsccssive 
I-i,.ri; Hof com-

A t  a l l
tfruggiits

W H E N  kidneys functien bsdly snd 
you suKer «  nsgqing bsckachc, 

with dizziness, burc.ng, scanty or too 
Frequent urinsticn jnd getti.ig up st 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
ill upset . . . use Doan', Pill,.

Dosn'i etc c:p:ci,lly for poorly 
working kidneys, h/iillior.s cl boxc, 
are used every yc:r. They arc recom
mended the country over. Ask your 
neighbor!

DOANSPILLS

By Edwar Pickard
€> IW is  N i qiupw U s i

Msrrlnsr *. 
Eeclss

RpcsTDSt ruction

N « w  Federal Reserve  

B oard  T akes Office

Fiv e  o f the members of the new fe<1 
tral reserve board were Inducted 

Into once with due ceremony. A sixth, 
Halph W. liurrlson of Texas, was to 

arrive later and he 
•worn In. The seventh 
member had nut yet 
been named by Presi
dent Hoosevelt. Mar- 
rlner S. Kccles. slated 
for chairman, and M. 
S. Szymezak of Chi
cago. were holdovers. 
The others tieeldes 
Morrison are Itonald 
Itunsom. Atlanta l>ank- 
er; Jsdin McKee of 
Ohio, former chief 
hank examiner for the 
Finance Corimratlon. 

and Joseph A. Broderick of New York.
The reserve board, which has been 

rsUesI *• suiireiue court of banking." 
has powers uniuiralleled in American 
financial history. Among these Is au 
thority to double present margins tliut 
member hanks are required to nmln- 
Inln agslnst deiHMlts, the doinln:int 
voice on the open-market commltlee-- 
which charts the system a |iurtlciputlon 
In the government iMind uiurket. and 
over which It bud no authority under 
the former law ; |M>wer o f veto over tlie 
heads o f the various reserve tuinka 
which Insures the selection of a iiri-sl- 
deiit who will coo|>erute with the 
board, and the (Hiwer to tlx margins 
governing relations helween hunks and 
lirokera.

President A sk s  Repeal 
o f Three A A A  Acts

I V A surjirlse message to congress 
I ’resldent UiMis«'\elt recointnomled 

the proni|it re(>eul of tlirt-e acts iiiixll- 
lary to the A.X.S. Th*-se are the Bunk- 
head cotton act the Kerr Smith lo- 
tiBcco act and tlie potato rotitml ait 
The first named Is the only one wlio-e 
enforci ment has lo-en atterii|iteil and 
Its validity is u|i for derision |iy the 
Supreme court. In view of the court's 
decision invalidating the A.VA It was 
agreed liy everyone Ifiat llo-re was no 
value In kFH*plng the three auxiliary 
acts on tile hiMika.

N e w  F arm  P rog ram  B ill 
Com es U p  in Senate 
A T  ^ll.VT Is known ns the Bankliead- 
V V jont-s lilll for soli I'onserviition. 

the admitiistratlon's sulistitiite for the 
A.KA was given tlie hesltuiit aiiproval 
of tlie senate agricultural romiiilltei- 
by a vole of 1.' to 1’. nllhmigli Chnlr- 
Uiiiii Kllisoti I) Smith of Smith Carolina 
said lie '(H-rsonally hfid smiie doiilita" 
as to Its l•oIlSlltlllionullty■. The meas
ure would enable the sis-relary of ag- 
rtciiltlire to remove .'to|R«p.ir « i acres 
from cultivation and give tiiiii even 
w|i|.-r jMiwers Ilian lie li.-ol under tin- 
A.\A It was .-vldcnily ll.■.•lctelJ for a 
hot detiale on tlie senate Hour.

Dickinson Also Has Program 
to Save the Farmer

Ki;\ I ’ resldei.tiiil |Hissilillitv these 
f-F d:i.\s must liave smne plan for the 
salvation o f  Ito- American farim-r. Sen
ator I.. J Dickinson o f  Iowa, often 
mentioned for the lle- 
pnlilicuti nomination, 
now brings out tils 
permanent farm jiro 
gram which he savs 
w oilld d i v o r c e  th e  
farm  prvdilem from 
"hureaucrutic  cotUrTil" 
in Washington. i l ls  
[ilan wouM emhrai-e 
erosltm control, soli 
conservation, and res
toration o f  fert i l i ty  o f 
lands. .\dinlnl.strulion 
would he h a n d l e d  
(Tilnily hy the stales and the ftsleral 
government In a manner similar to 
highway construction.

The  Dickinson program, similar to 
that advocated hy former I'mv. Frank 
I). ly iwden o f  Illinois. Includes pay
ment o f  the halance due Kigners <if 
A A A  contrnct.s. a higher tarif f on farm 
products, conliniie il corn loans, and ex- 
iF-nslon o f  farm mortgages at u low- 
rate o f  Interest.

Senator
Oickinion

Inflationists Ready for 
Battle in Congress

IMT.ATM i.M.' l .s in congress, led by 
SF-niitor Thomas of < iklalionia and 

Itejiresentatlve 1‘atmnn of lexiis. were 
all preparF-d to wage a great liatlle to 
force the firinlllig <if n<‘W money. They 
were Inst waiting for the Inlrodiicfion 
of a new tax program, ileclaring fla-y 
wouhl try to hlof k such legislation If 
It were all»-rnpteil It was believed 
that. If the tax issue were not raised 
goon, the fight Would start over the 
I-'rnzler-I,*'iiike farm mortgaging re- 
tlnanclng Idll.

The forces hehlnrl thl.s tilll. which 
calls for the rellmiticing of fartu In
debtedness on easy lernis through Itie 
Issuance of up to .«.'!.(Khi g'MMiivi In new 
inonF’y, had suctM-ded in getting gl.-j 
signatures on a fietition to force a vote 
in the house. Only gl8 were needed 
and Ita liuckers were pressiiig f-.r the 
three names.

Administration leaders were con- 
rdent they could defeat the Inllatiunists 

I by •  wide margin.

The tentative tax prugram belnit co»> 
aidered by the adminlatration calla for 
SiiU mlllluna of excise taxes for sub- 
tldiea to the farmers and UTtt) millions 
of taxes of an undetermined character 
to "amortise" the soldier bonus in ten 
years. The SOU mitllona of excise taxes 
are not considered "new" taxes for thr 
reason that they would take the place 
of the priH-essIng taxles levied under 
the defunct AAA.

U n ited  M ine W o rk e rs  

D e fy  W illia m  Green

UNITED Mine Works of Aniertcs. In 
convention In Washington, shout

ed boisterous defiance at William 
Green's plea that they drop their cam
paign for Industrial organixatiun.

The A. F. of L. president opened his 
speech before the I.TtiO delegates from 
the coal pits with a plea for ro-ofvera- 
tlon to prevent a split In the ranks o f 
.American labor. The A. F. of L.. which 
favors the craft (or skilled worker) 
unions, hud orderevi the miners. Ie<l b.T 
John 1. Ia‘wIs. to abandon their com
mittee working for industrial unions.

But as he wartnevl np to his subject, 
•Mr. Green cinslied more directly with 
llie views of the miners and the sont- 
lered applause which had greetevl his 
remarks changed to bvKis and shouts of 
upiFosition.

When I.ewls arose to reply to Green 
he was given tlie sufiiiort of aluiiFSt 
every delegate In the hull.

Gov, Landon

I

E astm an P lans to U n ify  

Term inal Facilities

JOSKI'll B. F.ASTMAN. co-ordinator 
of transfMirtatlon. la trying to wipe 

out un estimated annual waste of T.'iU,- 
laSMSSt in railroad terminal op<>riitions.

and announced that he 
would STNvn order the 
nniflcatloD of terminal 
fncllltles in eleven 
cities. Tills, he figures, 
will save the nffecteFl 
rn II ronvis at l e a s t  
.Ssiat.iNS) nnnuall.v. .Mr. 
Kiistmnn hud tried un
successfully to have 

. the curriers mnke the
^  clinngrs voluntaril.r.

* * Ttie unificalions wll!
J. B Eastman „r,ler.Kl nt Worcea- 

ler. Mass.; Meclmnlcsvllle. N. Y . ; 
Grand Bnpids, M ich.; Jacksonville, 
F la .; Montgomery, A in .; Meridian, 
Miss.; FreeiMirt. 111.;  iN-s Moines, and 
I'onncll Bluffs, low a ; Beaumont, Texas, 
and Ogden, ftuh.

.After the first group of orders. East
man said that. If nts'i-ssary. he was pre
pared to eoiii|iel "other steps of In
creasing inaguitmle." hnt would "stand 
iisiile if railnNids are able to produce 
lla-ir own momentum."

I nless extended hy congn-ss. East- 
man's ofllce will expire In .lime. Me 
has r>s-ommendec| that It be Continued 
ut least five years.

N eutra lity  B ill Seared  

by J. Bassett M oore

ENrorit.AGE.MENT w.as given opf>o- 
rieiits of tlie administration neu

trality lilll by the severe castigation of 
the measure hy John Bassett Moore, 
former memlier of the World court. 
Mis statement was iiresenleil nt n se
cret mo'tlng of the senate foreign re
lations committee hut was made public 
tiy Senator Johnson of Cullfornlu, who 
doesn't like tlie hill.

t'ailing it "a curious blend of homi
cidal witli suicidal mania." Mr. Moore 
caustically denounced the hill, which 
would continue the prewnt mandatory 
eailiargo on arms and munitions ship
ments to belligerents, hnt give the 
1‘residerit discretion in limiting certain 
other exisirts to iience-time levels.

"Tlie hoiiilcidHi mania.'' .Moore said, 
"glares In the profiosnl to fry to starve 
other |S‘oples vvlio engage in war; the 
suicidal mania gleams la the pro|Kisnl 
to demoralize and dv-stroy our com
merce in order that |)eo|des nt war may 
not tie iioiirl.sliF-d hy what we produce."

Especially vehemimt was his attack 
on the section giving the I'resldent dis
cretion to curb the stiliunent of such 
war materials us sletd, oil and cuttuu.

Kansas Republicans Offer 
Landon for Nomination 
I^A.N'.s.AS llepuhliciin slate ccimmlt- 
tV  fee aiemliers, the Kansas Day <'lub 
and many parly leaders from the .Mis
souri valley region, celebrating Konn- 
ders' day In 'lopeka,
(ire.-ented to the coun
try Gov. A lf l.andon 
<if Kansas us their 
clifiice for the lti>|>nb- 
llciiri l ’r*'sldenllaI nom
ination. in II s|ieecli 
to tlie liiiiigneters the 
governor told what he
tiofied to ilo for tlie
ri.'itlTm If he were nom
inated  II nd elected.
Itefrnlrilng Ii-oin • suIf 
slitnling egiithets for 
iirgnmeiils," lie offered a iirngriim for 
ending federal extravagaiic f and re
storing (II osgierlly.

Itej.ljlng to the quF-ry "Wlmt wnnid
you Flo?" .Mr. I.iiiuion |iro|M>.sed relief
for ugri. uliurp tlirniigli a soli conser- 
vallou program with tlie h<in<-st pur
pose of savln„ the fertility of Ameri- 
c.in farms and not merely that of pro
viding a blind for further disiiensation 
uf AAA ihecka.

L in d b e rgh  Case Reopened  

b y  G overnor H o ffm an

ON O U D K K S  from Gov. Harold Q.
Hoirinan of New Jersey, further 

Investlgattun of the I.Indliergh kidnap
ing and murder case bus been started. 
A'ol. H. Norman Scliwarxkopf, head of 
the state ptdloe, assigned two o f hie 
star detectives for the Inquiry, and 
has enlisted the aid uf fetleral Investl- 
gating agencies and the New York po
lice.

The governor wante the Inveatlgstlon 
to be painstaking and thorough. The 
reprieve which he granted Hauptmann 
will expire on February 19. After that 
date at least four weeks, and perhaps 
flve, will elapse before the date for the 
execution which will be ordered by 
Justice Thoniss W. Trenchsrd, who 
presided over the trisl.

The governor believes that by that 
time his pFiwer of reprieve will have 
expired In this case, and he will not 
grant another unless Attorney General 
David T. Wllentx c<incurs. rntess new 
developments warrant It, tlie attorney 
general will not agree to further de
lay In the execution.

T alm adge  Boom  Launched
in G eorgia  M eeting

Tw o thousand or more "grnsa 
roof" Dem<M-rsta. rei>reaenllng 17 

eonthern and border eislea—though 
moat o f them were Georgians—assem

bled In Macon. Gs.. 
and with wild veils 
launched the boom of 
Gov. Eugene Talnindge 
for the I>emocrallc 
Presidential nomina
tion. They adopted a 
motion asking him to 
run aa a constitutional 
Itemocrat who Is o|e 
posing whnt they callerl 
the "theorists, crack- 

_ _  . pots, brain truster* and
Oov. Tslmadgs p ,„ ,e s s o r s '' of the
New Deni. Tulmndge, though highly 
elated declineil to comment or to make 
any announreinent at the time.

The idatform adopted by the meet 
Ing called for preservation of the Con- 
stltutlon, o f state sovereignty and uf 
the American form of government. It 
accused President Koosevelt of alian- 
dunlng faith In the Constitution and 
the doctrines o f Thomas Jefferson and 
of "repudiating, aliandonlng. and side
tracking" the plutforin on which be 
was elected In P.A'iJ. It said;

“ We do not regard the occupant of 
the White House as a IteimKTut.

“ He lias liroken the plerlge o f our 
party and violated the platform of 
llk'i".

"W e here today affirm our faith In 
that diH’Irlne."

It is not easy .vet to estulillsh the 
p.isslble r»*sults of tlie Talmnilge inuve- 
niT‘nt. The administration lender* re
fuse to tak«> the G«*orgla governor 
seriously or to admit that he can Im
peril their cuiitrul uf any of tlie south
ern states.

Tlie situation in tlie Koiith Is fur
ther coiiiplicuted liy the sudden death 
of Gov. O. K. Alien of I.nnlslumi. He 
was the devoted and conipliilsant ad- 
lierv'nt of Huey l.ong and had lu'en 
selected to till out the nnexplred term 
of the lute senator. I.lentennnt Gov
ernor Noe succeeded to the governor
ship. hut wtio will now be the lender 
of the l.ong forces wus not Iniuiedlutely 
determined.

Leagu e  E xperts  Study  

O il E m bargo  P rob lem

W MCTHEIt tin oil embargo against 
Italy could lie iiiiide effwtlve wus 

file knotty problem confronting a 
l.eague of .Nations committee of ex- 
r>erts that met In Geneva. About a 
dozen countries were represented, but 
Poland refused to take part on the 
grounil ftiFit It exports no oil to Italy, 
hut only to Czer'liosloviikla.

League authorities said the Investi
gation into pniotical possibilities of en
forcing an oil embargo against Italy, In 
addition to the prt-seiit war |>enaltles, 
was llkelv to center to a large degree 
on the attitude of the I'nlted States.

These sources conceded iincertulut.v 
ns to whether such nn extension of 
sanctions could he effective If the Unit
ed Stnt*-8 administration applied no oil 
embargo nt nil, or limiterl oil exports 
to Italy to a delinite known amount.

>411 >4]Diiiid 
^  House
(?uctl plants grpwD in the house 

should be given air and light. To 
water set (mfIs In a pan o f water 
and do not remove until toll haa be 
come moist.

• • •
Apply paint remover with • brush. 

When paint begint to curl remove 
with a putty knife. Hemover takes 
time and cannot be hurried.

• • •
When poaching eggs let water 

come to a full rolling boil, drop eggs 
Into It, tnrn ont gas and egga will 
flniah poaching In the boiling wafer.

• • •
To clean artmcial fruit dip It Inw hlte 

toap auds several times, then rinse 
In clear water to which a few drops 
o f ammonia has l>een added.

• • •
For roasting pork 'JO to 2.' mlnulee , 

to the (Found Is required. Pork 
•iioiild never l>e roasted In a quick 
oven.

• • •
I f  hot paruflln Is potired over 

paint left unused In a can It will not 
harden.

• • •
Tl|is of canned na|iaragus may he 

removed wliide if  the bottom Instead I 
o f the top of can is otwned.

• • •
.A ends made of mi|itha toa|i and 

Sprayed o\er hi*use (ilants will de
stroy small liise<'tK tiint Infest them 

• • •
Water sliould never l>e |s>iired on 

burning fat. It will sitread the blaze. 
Flour will extinguish the Idnze.

• • •
To tighten s|irings in curtain r«dl- 

era, hold roller lirmly, |iut end of 
s(>ring iFelween tines of fork and 
turn until siiring is tiglit.

% A«ocial*<t .N'#w»p» p#td — WNl’ svrvlcs.

Oscillating Bad
Designed to lm|irove i lrculntlon , 

and liiilld u|i the lieart musTies, an . 
nsclllating bed 1* us«‘d hy Dr. ( ’ . E. , 
Sanders, of Missouri, in tr«*atment of 
heart allraenis. »F|>er.iled liy an elec
tric motor, llie lie«l lilts the patient's 
head and then Ills feet slowly tlFrough 
a 'Ji'i-lnch arc, allowing tlie MismI to 
I'enetrate ail extremities.—Piqiular 
Media til<s.

Coal I* Dependent Upon
Style of Our Kurulties

All I liaFe seen teaches me to 
trust llie I'reulor for all I have n«it 
seen. Whatever It be which the 
great Providence {irepares for us. It 
must he something targe and gener
ous; and In the great style of hla 
works.

The future must lie up to tlie style 
o f our faculties, o f memory, of hope, 
of imagination, of reason.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Bead the offer made hy the Postum 

Comiiany In another (>urt of this |iu- 
jier. They will send a full we«*k's su()- 
(dy of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for it.—Adv.

S m iie ^ s ^
That Should Cot a Laugk

A Ilieatrical agent (lerstiuded the 
conductor of a variety hrondcast to 
use Joe Frisco In a flve-niliiute hit. 
" I  got you a iive-nilnufe hit on the 
air," the agent then told J<»e. “ What 
can you do In that time?"

"J-J Just," tlie stuttering comic In
formed. "c-c-clear m m my ih-throut 
— New York Post.

Just Like Good Onot
Mother—".Now, do you know wliere 

hnil little girls go to?" Molly— 
yes—tliey go almost everywhi're."

No Choice
He— iFo you rcuilly like conceited 

men lietter Ilian othc-rs?
She— What others?

Uto Service Entrance
“ Hello; rity  lirldge deimrtmeni?" 
“ Yes. Whnt can we do for you?" 
"How many (Milnts do you get for u 

lllfle  slam?"— Kansas ( ’ Ity .star.

P rogress of M ussolin i’s 

W a r  in Ethiopia

RECE-NT heavy fighting In the Tem- 
tilen innuntaln.s In Etlilopta result

ed In the death or wounding of some 
six hundred Itnlinns, but Uome an
nounced that the natives were finally 
coni(ileteIy routed. In the southern 
sector the Invaders with their swift 
motorized ccdiimns succeculed In driving 
the forces of lias Desta iFemtii SO 
miles further back along the Gnnsle 
liorlH river toward Alattn. The Ital
ians said tlie Etiiloiiians were retreat
ing in (lutiic hut still flgliflng fiercely. 
1'lils reverse was admitted nt Addis 
Ababa and It was announced the em- 
(leror was sending strong reiiifcFrce- 
uients to Ills son in-law. Has Mesta.

Going Down
Moe—There's (ilenty of room at 

the to|i, I tell you.
I.ess—Yes, ns a matter of theory. 

Hut your wife only lc*ts you have the 
bottom drawer of the bureau doesn't 
she?

Moe— Yes. you're right.—Pathfind
er Magazine.

Grow a garden of
^^GRADUATES** 
from o reoljBood 
brooding Inatituto

F o r  80 y e a n ,  
Ferry-Moree Seed 
C o., A m e r ic a ’a 
greatest ecientifte 
a e e d  g r o w in g  
organisation, haa 
protected garden
ers aga inst deta- 

rioration in aeed quality.
O u r  fo u n d a t io n  stock is  d a -  

veloped at The Ferry-Morae Seed 
Breeding Institute Stations a t  
Rochester, Mich., and Salinaa, Cal. 
This purebred stock is then used 
for s ^  production on our own  
farms, or under our direct super
vision. The seed crops from  thia 
stock are sold only after thorough 
teeta have shown that they are o f 
proper quality and gemination.

T hat is why —  N orth , South, 
East, West —  you can seeds 
from the Ferry display in your 
neighborhood store with the great
est assurance that they will repro
duce true to type and quality.

Look for the Ferry display before 
planning your garden. W rite fo r  
free copy of our Horae Garden 
Catalog. Watch the radio programs 
for our helpful garden talks over 
Station W F A A . Ferry-Morse Seed 
Co., Detroit and San Francisco.

TH I FIRRY-MORSI SIBD 
• R I ID I N O  IN S T IT U T I
IFcvolvg to improoitu ond sis(wfc<-inc iko 

Sm UIs o f A w A rs 'R  pordon tttdt.

When It Survives
W h«‘ii coiisclcnre take* a vneution, 

it comes liack doubly strer.gfiieue.1.

■ EXPERT
*1 ka«i MS sw  M  

mrfs hr kikhi is8 
ksnsssiMa)lni*i il

ChkkirfiM.artHhih.'*

Mrt M. E. R )« n «
M w S tt liM M B a*

Yisr Sracar 
Hh  II

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Wind drivpn You build th*ni W rit* 
\ltad Motor RIrrtHr. KidewoF, MooIo m .

IM lIVinrAL rOMMCMON KEKVK ^  
* v * r y  church Mhould u«* thi*  clcanlv n i f th -  
Oi\ flond fo r  fntder and Ai>^rtaJ ofTa-r. 
Thomffi* ('ommonloo C'o.. Ilu* fO. Lima. O.

30< 40c 65c Betties

 ̂ In Other Word*
I Wife— You don't love mo any more,
i Husband—Why, dear, I certainly
do.

Wife— You couldn't love a woman 
with mich old clothes as I have been 
wearing.

W H A T  P R IC E  LO S S

D eath  of Gen. K ondylis,
"S tro n g  M a n "  of Greece

Ge n . GKOItGE KONDYLl.s, "strong 
man" of Greece and lender of the 

coup d' etat hy which tlie monarchy 
was restored, died suddenly of u heart 
attack rompllciiteil by uHtlima.

Mis associates said his death pos
sibly wn.s brought on by flip defeat of 
the Konilylls political grou|i In the gen
eral election In which the Libpral Yen- 
Iza-llsts won control of HJ of the ;iOii 
(larllameninry *<’Hts. King George and 
nil the high military and political 
leaders Joined In final homage to the 
dead general ut tlie state fiiiierul oc- 
corded lilm.

Kondylis was premier and regent af
ter tlie restoration wiia voted. t)ut re
signed from oflire wlien he disagreed 
with the king over political issues.

"Wlint dill father say when you 
told him you were going to take me 
away from him?"

“ He seemed to feel his loss ke«‘nl.v 
at first, but I squarisl things with a 
good cigar.”

There ’* the A larm  I
M’hltP— Mow’s your insomtiln? 
Black—Terrible. I can't even sleep 

when It’s time to get U().— Answers 
Magazine.

WRIGLEY’S.
S P E A R M IN T

L I U  Th* P E R F E C T  G U M

THE STANDARD OF DUALITY



THR CHRISTOVAf, OBSERVER

I

The Mind »»
T k K  ^  IOVIKLL
M eter •  "•̂ndehson

e  B«4I ayndictu — WNl- a«rvir.

T h e  Siniilarilica Tett
In eac'h proldeiii of tlie lollowlnu 

teat there are tliree worda. The Unit 
two woriU bear u eertnin relation- 
■hip to one another. Write In j  
fourth word which Iteara the annie 
relatloiiahip to the third word that 
the second does to the tlrst.

1. Flume, KSS; bulb, -----.
‘2. (Insollne,autoiiioldle;horse,____.
3. Frank Frisch, baaeliall; Harold

McSiwden, -----,
4. Thin, thick; slim, — .
^  Homer, poetry; Hemostheneii,

fl, Albany, New York ; Con
cord, -----.

T. Ktddler, army; sullur, ____,
«, Itoosevelt, tiarner; Htwiver,-----,
P, ,\merlcu's Cup, yuchtInK ;WI|tht- 

mun Cup, -----,
10, Stateroom, ocean liner; cell,

I'te  only the fcdlowlna words; 
navy, Curtis, prison, elei-trlcity, fat, 
,Vew Hamiiwhlre, oratory, wagon, 
tennis, golf.

-\>nawert
1.St Eileclrleit.v

Wagon.
« .N’evv Huui|> 

slilrv.
.3. (J.ilf. «. -Navy.
4. Fat. H. 1 'iirtls
5. Oratory. *•

10.
Tennis.
I ’rltMiii,

Aptly Nainsd
Iticyi les. hofore the um- of spring 

si lts, were Soinetiiiies calleil ••bone 
shakers.*'

The
Man Who 

Knows
W hether the Remedy  

You are taking for 
Headaches, N eura lg ia  
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
0\k*n or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

BF.FORF. you take any prenara* 
tion you don’ t know all uiK<ut. 

lor the relief of headarhes; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it —  in romparison 
with Cicnume Haver .-Vspirin.

We say this beraiise, before the 
discovery of Mayer Asiiirin, most 
so-called “ pain" remedies were ad
vised against by phvsirians ns being 
had for the slomaelt; or, often, for 
the heart. .\nd the diseovery of 
Haver Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Haycr .\spirin year 
in and out without ill cITccI, nave 
proved that the medical findings 
about it.s safety were correct.

Hcmcmbcr this: (leiiuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated amoni/ the fastest 
methods i/et discotfrrd for the relief 
of headarhes and all common pains 
. , . nnd safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
arty drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspirin’* 
alone, but always saving B AYER  
ASBIHIN when'you liuy.

Bayer Aspirin

fo r FIRST AID/k

ilm
Injuries

always re ly  on «Resinol
T l e l i e v i n t

Commen SkinAilmenfsl

And a Bla»>ing
I ’liyslcliins liki* to doctor a cheer- 

fill man. That's co-oiieralloii.

Black-Draiight'a Ropiilution
The confidence people have in 

Black-Draught, built up from satis
factory use so many years, is shown 
in its being handed on from one gen
eration to another. It tmist be good 
to have such a strong following.

"\\> havr n̂ etl H!ac/<-I)ratujht for twen
ty years.” yrites Mr. Frc'l Richar«|son. of 
Hartshnrne, Okla. “ My mother has usetl it 
for fifty years. It is the best meNlicine I 
know anythinK about. I take it for a'ur 
stomach and constipation, or when I l̂ rl 
sluggish and lad. lUack-Dratight is splen
did to regulate the Imwels. cleansing them 
of waste matter, ridding them of constipa
tion. I expect t'» nse it twenty-five years 
m<Te if I live and it give* satisfaction at 
it has always gisen.*’

7 -::o

tZXSSStSSk
T H E iO c S I IE C O N lA IW  

TIMES ASMIKH 
AS THE 5i Slit/

V E G E T A B L E
CORRECTIVE
DID TRICK
They were feiung on each 
other’!  nerves. Intesiiiuu 
•lugfishnes! was really 
the cause—made them 
ttf^ with frequent head
aches, bilious spells. But 
that IS all clanged now.
Kor they diacovered, like 
m dlions of o th ef^  th at 

provided the cor
rect laaa tives ***

much

They contain no 
phcnolormincr- 
al d eriv a tivea .
Only 25c —all 
druggista.

T O - N I C H T
TOMOiraow aiaicHT

Yawn Eaplainad
,-\ yitwii Is Diiiy It giip 111 the cun- 

..‘ riatlKii.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medlclnei 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Crcomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you camiqt afford to take a  choneo 
with anything less than Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to' aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't bo discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied wltli 
results from, tlie llr^

JWOW WHITR PeTROUCtf

*rS-FREE
SAMPLE
OMTCLDTU
CO.. Dipt 111

N.V.

^ aiihinpton Monunient Has 
Defied l.i(ditiiiiig for Years

llllib wiihlM iiih) Btorinx
liivurliihly bring mils to tin- weather 
biireiiu from eill/ens wondering If 
the W iisliington momiin.>nt i» still 
Intiiet. People v.onder why no se 
rloim (hmi!i;;o bin. been done to the 
■uonolitli by (be heavy Ktutle dls 
eliarge*. rapping the fi.'. fmt of 
granite la a pyriitnld of niunilnuni. 
.>.0 by N.lt liieliea In kI/,.., and weigh
ing lull oiineea. Tbia wna the laru 
eat single pleee of alnnilniini eaet up 
lo flint tlme— lSM. Except for spor- 
Hdle atrlbes whl< h have run down 
the roda bnrndeaBly. no liolt hiis ev.*r 
left Ita railing .•iiril on th.> face of 

I the column de^dle the great con- 
j tlu.’tlviiy of aliiiiiinniii.

Tlie nluniiimin tl|i was placed ov.-r 
I the proje. ilng point of an Iron rod. 
I to whl.-li nre aflache.1 wires lending 
I to the ground ua llu-btiiing condn..
I tors. The groiiiol w res end In a 

well imim-dlalel.v Udow the 
I elevator »ba;i, Ihua |iree!ndilig nil 

|K>asihlllly of .l.inuige.-WaHlilr.g on 
' Fo-t.
I

I Man Is iar, .\slerp. Fool 
or Child—.\rahian Proverh

-in o|.| .\rubl;iii proverb siije flint 
men are four:

 ̂ lit" wbo know*, nnd know* h** 
know*, be is wis..- follow Idiii.

He wliii knows, and know* not he 
know*,— be Is nsleep wake blni.

‘ He will, kiious not. Mild know* not 
be knows not. be is a fool shun 
liltii.

• lie  wlio knows not, and ki ows be 
knows not. be Is M .-lilld t..ueb 
lilni.”

IT WORKED
FOR ME

. ^
ff̂ omem should "  

teskt only 

liquid  
Uxatht$

IlffO R E  people could feel fine, bk 
lit and regular, if they would 

only follow the rule of doctors and 
hospitals in relieving constipation.

Never take any laxative that is 
harsh 10 action. Or one. the dose of 
which can't be exactly measured. 
Doctors know the danger if this rule 
IS violated. They use liquid laxatives, 
and keep reducing the dose until the 
bowels need ro  help at all.

Heduced dotage la the aaeret ot 
aiding Natura in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little leas laxative 
each time, and that'a why it should 
be a liquid like Syrup Pepsin.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Nyrup Pepsin, and if 
it doesn't give you absolute relief, if 
it isn’t a joy and comfort in the way 
it overcomes biliousness due to con
stipation, your money back.

Old Naval Station
During the I'linlo war*, flu- l.lpiirl 

Ulandx. norlii nf Sicily, were a Car- 
lliaginian naval ntHtion.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Constructive Suggestions or 
Complaints: Which Get Results?

Get Creomulslon right now. (Advj

(M m utt/
Is m o re  than  

stein deep
A%k VLNAf doctor. Aik the beautv 
expert. iJARFIELD TEA-s cup 
nliktly *“  doei more for
Your ilcln and complexion than 
coatly cotmetici. Lxrcli roiaon- 
out body wsMci that clog the 
porea and cvcniually cauae mud- 
dv, blotchy, ert|pf«d ikin. A week 
ofthta Internal beauty rreacmcnc” 
will sttoniih you. Begin tonight. 

(A t ycwip struf #rore>

G a r f i e l d T e a
A  S p Im m A U  E m sm tlvm  V r im k

kkkBj  V IRGINIA VALE***#

G in g e r  r o g e r .s is a giri to
be pitied, though you may 

not think so when you consider 
those gay, glamorous pictures that 
i<he make.* with the nimble-footed Fred 
Astaire. Hut It’s because nf thns* 
Kame pictures that (linger has a griev
ance.

For It’s us a result of all th.it ilane- 
Iiig that (linger'* feet hurt. She has 

lo practire the varl- 
onx new routines for 
day* nt a stretch, and 
then do them over and 
over again fur the p e 
nt re.

Y n u’d Ihliik that 
wonlit make her feel 
that, when her work 
was ib.ne, nlie’il had 
enough dancing. Hut 
not at all—when she 
arrive.] In New York 
recentl.? for a vaca
tion she annonnceil 

that she wn* going to see a hd of new 
plays—and do a lot of d-‘incliigf As 
for her luirtiier. Fred Astaire, he’s so 
ba|ipy tbexe day* be.-aiiHe of the arri
val of bl* brind new son that he 
diM-*n’t kimw whether he’s on h.s head 
or bis hiela.

— *  —
Kay Francis has a let of fun whtn  

shs dsssrts Hollywood; shs is one of 
the few actrsasos who doosn’t look 
actressy when she's not working; as 
a result of that fact, few people roe- 
ogniss her and she can go to thoatora 
and night clubs without being nvebbod 
by admirera She doosn t depend on 
dark glasaoa, either.

—  • *  —

Here's good new* fur all of u*. E>l 
Wynn nnd Jack I'e.-irl are to be heard 
on the air waves BL-uIn, and It’* <)Ulte 
likely t^at H. Uolfe will al*> re
turn on a Siifurday eveid: g program— 
and u» a re*ult of the ninny letters that 
hav.. |Miuri d In n*klrg for him. So. 
you see, the letter* that you wr te your 
radio favorites really do have unne 
effeiT.

I f yon h.-ive «at nnd siifferod thrmigh 
some of the short* tliiit supplemented 
feature |i|eture*. and derldi-il that you 
could think up better one* younw-If, 
here’* your ebunce. Centaur Films, a 
new orL-anlzalloii. vrniiM like to hav > 
the piildie Kiihinit Ideas for short sub
jects -and ibey'll give away an auto
mobile e:i( h day for the liest Idea pre
sented !

—-S —
Krriil Flynn, who became famous 

overnight a* a result of his look* and 
hi* uetliig In -Tap- 
tain HliMid," la one 
of the few movie »t:ir* 
who have really writ
ten a book—written It 
all himself. I mean. -V 
good publisher has ac
cepted It. Which re- 
niiiHls everybiMly of all 
those announcement* 
of the novel that Jean 
Harlow wn* said to he 
writing, ever so long 
ago. nnd of the re
ports that It never 
came to anything Iveennse she had a 
quarrel with the ia*rson who really
wa* writing It for her. Kllss.i I.andi 
has written several novels that have 
h»*en puhllahed, of course; they’re good 
enough so that she can ubunduo the 
screen for the tyiiowrlter any time 
she wants to. She returned to the
stage hrietly not long ago. hut the play 
was not a success, and now slie’s going 
to make some more pictures in ETag- 
land.

— a—
Msry Pickford Just can’t stop work- 

Ing. As if producing pictures w srsnt  
enough, she's going to broadcast again 
— this time from the projection room 
of her horns, Pickfair.

Isibell .Tewell is tinally getting the 
breaks that she bns wanted. She did 
very well. IndetMl, In “ .4 Tale of Two 
Cities." Then she turned In an excel
lent performance In --(’elllng Zero." 
So she was given u test for the role 
of '-I-otus’’ In '•Tlie (ioo<| Earth." for 
which practically everybody, Including 
Anna May Wong, bus been tested, and 
so far hers Is the best. They're going 
to get at the making of this picture 
at last, and a giVid thing It Is. too— the 
planning nnd discussing of It have been 
going on everlastingly. It seems.

I’opulnr football iibiyers used to sell 
bonds after they were graduated from 
college. .Vow they go Into the movlea. 
If they can. Mck I.nkats, a Notre 
Duine star. Is the latest recruit.

ODDS ASD ESDS . . . That urekly
pro/iram of Uing Crosby's has become one 
of the most popular on the air . . , Add 
"The Ghost Goes If ej(" lo the pictures 
you realty must see . . . Margaret Sulla- 
van, who is loo, loo temperamental, was 
actually ordered to throw things in a 
scene for "The Moon's Our tlome" , , , 
Douglas Fairbanks has sold "The Mark of 
Zorro" to Twentieth Century-Fox, and re
luctantly, because he wanted lo make it 
again himself , . , ITi'lA songs added, it 
will probably be used for Lawrence Tib- 
bett . . , Myrna iMy may he teamed with 
Robert Montgomery . . . John Barrymore 
almost lost his fob in "Borneo and 
Juliet” ; however, told that he'd have to 
do better work, he improved so fast that 
he’s turning in one of his best per- 
formanees.

There are two wa.vs nt aecoiii- 
plialiing things which one has to get , 
vione. line Is to roniplulu that ining* ' 
are not as they shniibl be. The otb 
er Is to make constructive silgges 
tloDM and reipiest that they be fol- 
loweil out. The tlrst metlioil is apt 
to annoy the |>ersoii conferred with. ' 
The second appeals to hlw sense of 
Justice, and. If the suggestion is a 
good »ne and within reason. It I* 
generally heeded. .Assuming that. In . 
hiitli eases the tiling gets done. Ini 
the first liistuiiee, annoyance pre  ̂
valla, while In the second, good will . 
I* fosn-retl. Voii will renieniber the 
old adage that you run catch more 
nie* with molasses, than vinegar. In | 
other words you cun get more acconi 
idialieil by k>*-plng good tempered 
and sweet, tb.m by getting annoye<| 
and soiir teiii|>ered.

Catting Things Aceomplishsd.

It is well to remember these niPth 
imIs for faml'y use. and for civic pur- 
(Hises It iloea not mean that one 
cun get tilings done merely by tveliig 
giMMi initured. There must l»e a 
plus to II. Ttierv' must l>e continual 
effort In the right direction, until the 
|Hdnt Is won. .And wdien there has , 
lieen no Imrd fio l'iig  created. h:k1 | 
the lii.Itter la seen to. there I* likely 
tu he a feeling ef s.illsfnetion u:i the 
aide ef both part es, emdi tteiiig 
please,I tli.’lt a g M>d thing has re 
■'Jlted.

It was by the r.-roniniemled metli- 
<m| that u woman suceeesled in gi-t 
ting a bei.eli put on a vv.iiting sru 
tion platroriu. She a;i|w-a1ed to the 
corrci t uiithorltie*, telling of tie- 
genuine need for such a Iw-nch, a* 
tired perMoiiH found It ulnii'St more-1 
tliiin they could endure to sriitid from 
ten to twenty tnlniites, uiore or less. 
BiToril.iig ti* lilt* conn-'ctlon of one 
ear wiih another at thU Junction. 
,\t flr-t. came a note wtatlng that 
her r»*|iie*f had he.-n noted, a id for- 
mall.v thanking her for letting them 
know of tii-r wl*li: nothing m re. 
and nothing was done.

A Restful Bench.

It was only after re;o-a;ed appeal*. 
Bii«l continued assertion* that the 
coiiipany vvoiiM lie tre.itliig their pa
tron* with consideration by |intflig 
flie bench lit the pla.e siigge*t-d. 
that finally she sm-et**li*-l. .\nd new. 
not Old) are her own trip- to tlie 
city nmde less tiresome, Ic.il Inin

dreda of other iieroons dully find the 
Kent a IdesMlng.

Another Inutatice comes to mind 
Iteiieutiol accidents of major and mi
nor leverlty occurred ul a c(rtuln 
city corner, by aiito* colliding. A 
woman requested the city lo install 
STOI* HKFtllth: Clto.vsSI.NC algiis by 
the curb at each corner of the cross 
street. Since her request was heed
ed. fewer catustro|dieu have oc 
curred, and there need be none, |f 
only motorists would heed tbom. .She 
did not romp'nin. but she made a 
good suggestion in a go<*l way, and 
won her jiolnt to the c-om'ort of all 
hut the reckle-s.

It R «Il s>nd:rst# ■— VV .St* Strvle*.

DifTiciiItipk Inject Spirit 
and Vijinr in Glioacn Work

The way to find Joy in one* work 
1* to fiml Kome'bing one wants to de. 
enjoy* ibilng. Then one can work 
with aim and luiriiose. When one 
likes bin work b** run work agninst 
dlltlcultles.

Tor such a one dlftlcullle* aniimite 
rather than slacken bis endeavora. 
He I* also to work with jaTseveren** 
and putieiK-e.

Fait Lik* 30 Cralt
Frank I'lela. eight years old. fell 

like the proverlii.il .'Mi .enis when hi* 
patent* took him to a Si.vre ll'a  I 
bosjiltal for an exaiiilnutlon Irai.h 
roni|di;lned of hav ing someMnna 
SI nek In III* ihroiit I'tie ibwfi.rw 
looked down liilo b s exi phagns aiid 
pulled out H quarter and u nickel.

A Grave Mistake for a 
Mother to Make

G I V I N G  CHILD U N K N O W N  R t M I D I t :  
■ W I T H O U T  A S K IN G  D O C T O R  FIRST

G iv in g  >-our child a ri«di- 
cine or remedy you don't 

know all about — without ask- 
iag your family doctor f.rst — is 
a tad risk for any mother to 
take.

Doctors and cliild authori
ties say health, and sometimes 
life itself, depends on this.

So — when you’re offered a 
“ largain” in a remedy for yotir 
child; ask your doctor before

NOW, Auo IN taein fotjw
Ydu ctn arist othtn by rffô mg to 
a*v:frt a suDstitut* fir th« ênuina 
n.illtps* Milk of Magn«aia Do thu in 
thf intmit of youfvrif arjJ yosif chil
dren — an 1 in tl.t mierect of 
patlic in ((msTAl.

you buy it. Do tliia for your 
child’s sake and your own peace 
of mind.

Aik him particularly about 
the frequently used "milk of 
ir.agncsia”  —  about Phillips’ 
Milk ( f Majr.csia. He vsiil tell 
you that far over 60 year* phy
sicians have endorsed it .as ‘-.AFE 
f >r v 'u r child. The kind of 
remedy you want your child to 
ha-.'e.

Remember this when you 
t'uy, and say ‘‘PkiUips’ Milk of 
Magnesia" to your druggist. 
Comes now, alj.i. in tablets 
tlut taste of (le.- rmir.t, that 
children like to take.

W d th e ^  wm a  mm
r-N O  FUN ? WHy T w  

THIS IS SWELL/ 
Bu t - whatever !

THE DOCTOR
to ld  y o u  t o

auiT COFFEE AND 
DRINK POSrUM 
INSTEAD. YOU'RE 
&0INSTO DO ITj 
TOO — AND CET 
HD OF THOSE 
COFFEE-nerves/

; > .■.■>: ■

l/R- A
t '• ’V

DAYS LATER
-----------

E OH, MOTHER,.. 
I'M SO HAPPY/
Bill  a s k e d  m e  . 
TO m a r r y  cA

HIM /

OF COURSE, you know that children should 
never drink coffee. But do you realize that 

the caffein in coffee disagrees vwith many grown
ups, too?

I f  you are bothered by headaches or indiges
tion, or find it difficult to sleep soundly . . .  caffein 
may be to blame.

Isn’t it worth while to try Postum for 30 days? 
Postum contains no caffein. It  is simply whole 
wheat and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. 
I t  is easy to make, and costs less than one-half 
cent a cup. I t ’s a delicious drink, too . . . and may 
prove a real help. A product o f General Foods.

FREE —let US send you your first w cek’a supply of 
Postum/rcc.'.Simplymailcoupcn. a r co«»

O iNSSA i  F ood. ,  n.ttle Crvvk. Mich. •» * o - t  .. ..
8«nd m». without oblitation. a wrcli a suprly of Postum.

N*mc-
■trvtt

City ___ State.
F i l l  in  camrsimttly. p r in t  nam e and address 

I f  you live in Canada, addrvai: General Foods, Ltd., 
Cobours, Ont. (Offer espirea Dec. 31. 193ft 1
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Loeal and P e rso n a l.

By changing the date of the 
piper twice last week, it was 
put a week ahti'.d. j

Theyoung son of Ace Brad 
ford who has been eriticaliy ill 
in hospital with pneumonia, is 
reported improving.

es"vr.

.M l sS Ilaree Kennedy ha.® re- 
turr.tu .■t.n a \jsit to Kc'altj, 
Te\as.

in your coaiuy, it there ueu' 
newspaper puLiisr.ed therein.! 
b'u if not, tiun in the ntuuMl 
county where a n* vvsprper is ; 
puDll.shea, to appear at the he.a i 
regular urm of the iM'^lnel 

The Parent-Teacher .^ssocia- court oi Tom <Ireen couniv, 
tion met Friday, Feb. 7th v. i»h Texas, llbih Judicial Uistrict, 
a very nice attendance. The to oe coluen at the Couit house 
Third and Fourth grade group thereof in the city of c>an An- 
wor. tne | ri.’ c picture for the gelo, le.x*s. on u e tirst \lonUay 
00 ning m or h. in Atarcti, a . I>. iPiib, the ssme 

Peiiig il.t̂  Inu ua> oi .Varch. A 
u. iKoO, M.eii ui.u liiere to an- 
s.ver apetiiion hieu in said court 
on tue liMn day ol January, 

.Mrs. t'agie. who is ill inaSan A. D. lyod, in a suit numper<d

M.ss .'linPie Harris of Hast* 
aiiJis V h s r  rrwthtr.'uisl 
Maggie-I ris, and famny.

Angelo hospjta!. is still in ase. 
r.ous c.muition fHers.n. Harry, 
isiiiat their nome here

P.uby .Myers, who ha; been ill 
at the home of .Mr, and Mrs. tVa, 
do N ennedy for past two w eeks 
has recviiertd ard will return 
to ’foncru M.nday.

C.  ̂.MI. an and IiobTrilcy
made a bus ness ir.piy dan a 
Anna V\ edr.esuay,

on ,.,e docKet o l .  said couM as 
.No, y .'oo  ij,wncreu ceci.ebluni 
and nusoand, Aaroi. Blum, ai.a 
i^eohoreM ooar are Piaintilfs, 
anu il. fl. H.nman ard the ua- 
Know 11 heirs ut 11, n. Hii.man 
arc aeiendahts anu said petition 
alleging ascause of action, suit 
in I respaso to iry title, alkgirg 
t. at on or about the iL'th day of 
reuruary, Plaihtitfs were
lawiuuv semed and possessed ot | 
aii 01 i^jts-Nos. One [ Ij to Seven 

The Parent - Teacher Aj* - |-j ircIusim-. being all of the 
ciationspo.nsored a f .ate ard .\ortii one-half ot Block .No. 
glass shower Thursday af. Xairty:two U21 of Fairview Ad 
ernoon or the use o: theP .l. duion )o the Cay oi ^an .^nge- 

social hour. Dr.dge and 4J lo. ,n Tom t ireeni'junty.Te.vas, 
games we.c ci..iO}ed. no-ding. owuir.g atd claiming

.'i .. . .  j  .• j the sa.ne in lee simple; that on,
whrt 1 I  ̂ Tiny Hays, jatedeienJaiitsunlawfulivi
Who IS Jinotvpe mtcrni ic -It th(» . j T- I T  J enttred upon sa'd prtmists and '

.,  ̂ > ireaieu ejected Plaintii.s tnereiiom, |
.111! 
lol

> damage in the sum of 
the reasona'olacn- 

aport, Inual rental value ofsaidlaudis
The Sealey Hospital at Santa ^'l^ntiffs pray judg-

Anna. was dam aged by fire last for
Wednesday, which was caused Possession of said
by gasoline used by workmen on Premises, for writ of resii-
a do )r catching .Torn a radiator ‘iam-.ges. rents.

-  gi - 1 . .  t;je i:ieu  r ia iiiw iixs  i f ie r e i io n

3 t o j i ‘ i * t ir m  and unlawfully withheld Iru
he paVerKt them the p laa-ssion thereof, 1he caught in Lake Naoworthy. 1 p»ainuh's dam;

lioiojs. T.ianks, old sport. L „ » i

The less of stei IJ, t J« er d ir.s tru 
m^nts in op-racing rocm will be 
about .?2.dt'h. Iir. Staley said 
the hos: ;al is now ready to re
ceive f-acients.

C. C. • IcBurnett of San .Ange 
hered the south i.a.i 

• u 'oor cl the V\ estej
lo has 
the aê

costs of suit.general and special 
’•elief,

Hsrei.”. Fail Xot, but have you 
efore said couit on the first 

■ ay ''I the next term thereof, 
ttii.= w rit with your return there
on. showing how you have e.x- 
ecuted the same.

' ’ ’ it ness, C. W. B.tRNETT
K.-aerve . R.j to Tom C. At- Clerk of the I)is.riot Cour.s in 
w )o J. s jperv.sor for the Te.'.as and fur Tom (i.'*een County.Tex. 
Old Age Ass.s'unce Association Given unut r my hand and seal 
for h;s distn.-:. Mr. Atwood in of saidCourt at i f? 11 ir .'•a n An- 
maxinga tour ofhis 11-cocrtj gelo. Texas, this theft^th day of 
district to d slribute application January A, I). 
blanKS. He has been notified b\ I [.Seal] C. W. Barnett, 
State ofTicia.s that his atsisfarts Clerkof 119th District Court in 
would report at hi‘, office next f >r To'nGrecn County.
Monday. Texas.

By Abbybelle Jones. Deputy.

PH, H. J w a r r e n  

DK.NTIST

Sll San An^rlo National Rank 
San AnKvIo, T rian  

Phone lEia lies. 3Nl''2

Posted

Eiteriained with FourTabUi «
Contract Bridge.

Miss liarte Kennedy enttr. 
tained fou’’ labhs t f  contract 
bridge at her home VVeunosday 
afternoon.

High score was won by Mrs.
Leo Atkins and Miss .Minnie 
-Harris held low score. High o ut 
went to Mildred Turney and 
low to Elna Hill.

A salad course was served to 
the following;

Mesdames Bot Belsher, M’. C,
Weddle, H. C. Williams, Em.- 
raett Wilson, Gene Jones, T. P.
Montgomery, C. D. and C. L.
Atkins, Joe Kemp, Donald Mc
Kenzie, Frank Van Horn. J i
Misses Minnie Harris, ElnaH 11, .Mrs. R. M. Cozby, who is^with 
Mildred Turnry, Fophia Petree, her daughter, Rosa, in Kallin- 
Ethel Williams, Ruoy Myers and ! per, and who has been seriously

ill some weeks, is reported im"

All persons are forbidden to 
hu.nt, trap or trespass on my 
property.

Mr s . A da Douthit.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route cf 800 families. Write to 
day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-132- 
S A, Memphis, Tenn.

*be hostess.

. t

◦  rATMM BY PtNUCATION
ttlE ST-ATE OP TEX.a.-, 
ro  Slien ft or any CoosuPle ol 

■fo-n orcuu Couui.)— Lir.i'iiiig.

Vou .Are Hereby Conuminded ; 
mmon H.H. ilinuinan wnuse 
jonce IS unknown, ai.u the: 

.. own hens of H. H.Hin-! 
... whose names are un-l 

Emmett Wilson. Jr., who has by miiKirg imblication !
been \isiting Irs par'ntsthe CiiaLioii once in eavr.:
past week, was one among the *' *̂v‘K or four conserutive weeks | 
few freshmen students who tliu rt-curii uay here-'
male the honor ffraternity at " ‘ '̂'■•'*PRP̂ ''’ PRblistud ^
the TexiS U fer the first som-:

, '^V-” . *v-V —

• ■ ■’. ’5' A ' 'V -! »- • L  > J -7: -5b\v
■ j .A

^  e f

5iv f .A : , t0 5 'S  
. S ! M A T lA S N E S  

,1 d i d

WsUSSE’jifSPAPER
ONE FULL VCAH

A.

#  ‘

ir:

J  L':0*’.LS VA< AZINE Tfr.
i_'. • Review .........I
; : MYSURY lOirtffl.vc) ..lYr. 

I ' r. t*er licmrs u Cjrd;e5 1 Yr.
t ■ lit: J*: m a c a z ik s  ____ lYr.
I  A! u ............
! N'iV MUVIE ...........IVr.
I Li y.P‘..-dor  IVr.
I  □  TC'.VVT RAUiO ............. I Yr.
I r  Ccc'l fl? i c i ...............1
P SCF̂ NAtt RoMorc;!
I • 0;:« R -J 'Er»$' 2V-*.
f  K tcditc.jR  ....................... I • -

I Cif 'i • T.j'.iSii’infs fA.ai fs5

k uvtf- • ■ V; ■ ■ V

[■] V.'omjnN WcrIJ . ........ 1 Yr.
O Mcuiehti; ktoji-U* ..lYr.
b; Cirpcrs E j'm e f...............M r.
r. P.' 3'eM-ve Firmer . ... .iV is .
13 Moirii C relo ................... I Yr.
l_; llluit itod l.!c;l-aou. ...lYr.
l_- r'i* Firm |ojmsJ...... 1 Yr.
[T TS; Ccuiiry har.o. . . .  I Yr. 
CJ M fi-ri llo.oe L.»o....l Y.-. 
n  I:'.-r'i:rn /.-ritu!*-.t;it I Yr. 
O  Co"l!ev«. '̂.,-ii ;Uj-3i.,.e. 1 Y*.
m jHfcoJS.'ul Fi.r:.-.;;......... i Yr.
Q l!̂  'C l.itr.d ..........1 V.-.

. » I . W J N

/.i

! coĉ r*** < '
It.e I'm ihF .

gx.pLwc u y»i e bv r<rv r**-
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I* ' ETNYEr on n.r,

- f ' . 'N  ■ ■ 'YC'VV 1.KT 37,
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f o r

A t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e

H CRE is an otTer tliat will appeal to r.ll— American 
Boy M.igii<-ine and this newspaper at a special 

combination bargain price. l'h»- American B.iy is the 
favorite magazine of more than 500,000 bo\-s and 
yoting men. Its fiction carries boys on the wings of 
adv enture to .ill parts of the world. Its sports articles 
by fiimoiis Ci-.'': hes .ind athletes a»e studied by ch.mi- 
pions. Here y...u will find t'le finest stories on sports, 
av-i.-ition, busiiYesv, school .ictivities, humor, and travel.
Even at its regular price of Sl.OO a year, The Ameri
can Bov is con. idcred a bargain. But now you ma) 
obtain it and this newspaper. . . . .

Both One Y ea r  for$1.75
•Sond Your Oders to

The Christoval Observer

1 3 - - ':

. . .  ail Ira-spetitil 
on I’ ill.sini r> *s 

B •.'-I I V. l iat  a won- 
diTf i i l  op ' i o r tun i l y  
to s lorh up oil t l i r  
funnms Hotir that's 
“ bala i i ted* ’ l o  f i t  
every type o f  rcdi>c 
perfectly!

.-JafysC'j
-

/\ l\

~  . :W 3 lT i>  -
-V •• •'<.-7*

•*. X ' Y V T  .

- **• -

R»g u 8 r#*

-"/SPECiAl
Ll). Bag

48 lbs. $2.10 
lot*,

I'eatured  This\^eck by the Follow ing Grocers

C IIA PPLE  & LE H M A N N  
T. L. HAMM

Christoval 25 Years Ago
Tha following items are copied from the Observer 
dated in 1911:

W R. Mood, a prominent nier- 
chont of Georgetown, is here 
visiting his brother-in-law, W'. 
L. Wilson and and family and 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Jennie !Fisk 
and family.

Mrs, II. D. Coffee will’ erect a 
cottage on her property near 
the school building scon. R. B. 
Welch isjthe contractor.

Mrs. V. M.'Bowen’amotherof 
Big Spring, who has been viait- 
ii'g her daughter and family, 
retimed heme last week.

V̂  I. Brannan of Brownwood. 
was here Tuesday visiiing hia 
brother. Jim Brannan. and old 
friend, J. A, Barnes,

E nmett Wilscn, one of our 
successful young ranehmen, 
left a $ for the Observer to be 
sent to a friend in McLennan 
county. Reader, do likewiae.

Miss Sophia Petsoh of the 
Head-of-the-River ranch, is tha 
guest of .Mrs. John Hannumand 
family this week.

T. L. Hamm reports the sale 
c f theJMcCord p’cee to Dr. J. D, 
Gowen. Consideration. $1,500. 
Dr. Gowen expects to move his 
family here by las OpeainR of 
.chool.

George Lewis returned Satur
day from. Fort Worth, where he 

! sold four cara of cows and on a 
j  previous 3r!y he solo three cars. 
He reports prices down. He has 
sold his 3*year lease on tha Lee 
Knight ranch and lease on Me
nard ranch, including caws-and 
calves at $25; 2s and 3s at 330, 
and pearijn^f steers $18 and the 
h’cifers and ether stuff in pro
portion. The cattle broughthim 
$7,500- 1. T. Sutton of Menard 
waz the purchaser.

Miss Althea Jones, who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. A. 
W. Bewen of San Angelo, has 
retarded home.

'o t t o  Williams, who haabcen 
been sick several days, is at his 
post again .with the Chriettval 
Mercantile Co,

E, O. Smith has sold his dtng 
storeito L. E. Lanfoid, wht will 
conduct the buiintfs at the 
same old stand.

Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest 
and children of Westbrook.Tex.t 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs, J| P. 
Pugh. Mrs. Earrist !f a sit cr 
efMrs. Pugh’s, and Johnliethe 
efheient section fouman cf the 
T. & P. He report! crops in 
in Mitchell county much better 
than last year.

Byrd Hill and Lewis Deats 
were out squirrel hunting Tues
day afternoon, and after abcut 
two hours eport, returned with 
eight squirrele. Byrd hae the 
ehampionkeqairrcl dog in thcce 
diggins.

Miss Mery Lizzie Ford, who 
visited relatives on the Wsre- 
Ferd ranch for several weeks, 
will leave tomorrowl for| home 
in Dallas, where her home folks 
will hardly know ier. aa she has 
has gained nine pounds in flesh 
and about ^tWe poiindi 'of tan. 
We hope she will ccir.t rest si m 
mer and bring the whole family, 
as we know'they will like the 
many things we have here to 
Make life worth while.

Lewis Farris and Housten De- 
Long, who have Sa contract to 
break 44 German Coach horses 
for the XQZ ranch, were in town 
Tuesday. They have' broken' 22 
and will resume their work as 
soon as the groutd drys off.

Baptist Church Services.

A.T, NIXON, p a s t o r .

Our Sundays for preaching 
r ! the First and Third Sundays 
n each month.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
B.T.U, all departments, 6:30 

p. rn.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service. Wednesdays,

7:00 p. m.
A waim welcome awaits you 

et all services.

She’s in the Swim

proved.

S ALLY’S popular.
The boys and girls call bet 

to go on parties . . . for dates 
. . . She's one of the younger 
set . . .

And putting the telephone 
back in, she says, has helped 
her. . .  “oh, ever so much 1“

You can have a telephone 
for only a few cents a day. Ask 
about one at the business office 
, . . now.

THE SAS ANGELO 
Tl.UiPnONE COMPANY

Announcement^.
A 1 . A '

The followirg s r i ' i i " !  >iD 
are authorized and ara madw 
subject to action of Demderatie 
Primaries ia July, 1936!

For County Commissioner, Pre; 
No. 4 -  "

E. E. ^FOSTER.

For Sheriff;
ARCH EENGE 

E. B. LOWE

For County Clerk:
EMMETT KEATIN^

JESSE COUCH ■
For District Attorne;y

G. H. TUPPER. JR.
0. C. FISHER 

For District Judg*:
GLENN R. LEWIS 

J. F. SUTTON

For Constable:
J. B. (Dttde)Ciirbe

Robt. Massie Co
Foaeral Direetora and

V ?
Embalmera

SuperAmbulance Service 
Phene 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo, Texas.

Subscriptions le ; 
ceived at Observer 
office fo r any pub
lication.

The Observer is now bette- 
prepared to do-your job print
ing thnn' evar before. Send ue 
your orders for bill heads, note 
end letter heads, sards; eirel^- 
ars.etc.
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